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MISCEt.LA.lsrY.
[From the Portlnnd Transcript.]

THE DEAR OLD MILL.
BV

nSltBBKT

M. 8YLVK3TBU.

Out of the meadows, winding down,
With n rush nnd n roar the waters comO)
By many a farm house old and brown,
O’er their pebbly road with n busy hum;
While the snollgjit glitters aslant the stream}
And the golden rays flow soft and still
On the waters that stenl a silvery gloiim
Up to the oaves of the dear old milh

>nk of

Under the bridge o*or the mossy flume,
■ On to the throbbing wheel below,
Through the gfantlng sheen of the autumn bloom
Thd noisy waters swiftly How;
With a splash and a dash, tho wheel goes roUnd,
From morn till night with a ceoscless thrill,
Till the drowsy wood re-echoes tho sound
Of tho wheel at tho deni* old mil).

A ■\VAiiNd.N(i.— Freeman (j. liiichficld, who
for about two yertfd has acted as (xtaliier in tho
celebrated Oak Hall clothing store in Boston,
prove,, to be a defaulter for about $5000. Ho
is about 26 years of age, of pleasing address,
nnd good personal appearance, nnd possesses
many qualities peculiarly fitting liini (Or (he
position lie occupied. , Ho enjoyed tho confl*
deuce nnd esteem of his employers, and he
seemed to have neither the disposition nor (he
opportunity to wrong his employers, whose sus
picions were aroused by his large expenditilfosi.
A careful examination of affairs showed soinething wrong, and he Was to (lave been arrested,
but getting a hint of it he made his escape,
leaving the following note, which is fl soleUlrt
OUR TABLE.
warning to those similarly tempttff
Oak IlAi.f., Oat. M, 1871.
iMt’ouTANT TO AuTiions.—Messrs. D
jV« Dear Sir :—It is with a broken heart 1
Lollirop Sc Co., Boston, announce that MSS. fur S. S.
Book fur the I’roinitim of 51,000 will bo rCcelVcd nutil pen this note, but your kindness and canfldeUce
March 15, 1872, nnd offer mi mlJitlonal prize of 5500 for ill me demand it.
I must leave my home, my
tllA
U
tho next I.An#
best \f
MS.
po.siliun, niy all, to-day. God only knows where
Messrs. D. bolhrop & Co., of Ilostoii, nro still adding to
tho already liirRo mnnborof their ptiblicatioiis, tho suc I shall liiiul, but in his infinite mercy I hope
cess of wtnoli shows tliiU llioy inivc been fortunuto enoiigli ill liis Kingdom.
i
to notioipnto and to meet the want of a large class of tr.o
I liiivo strayed from the teachings of my dear
Clirislimi comnninity. flioir eight volinucs of original
Si'iOO prixo stories and thirteen volumes of now prise .sc- dead failuir and loving living mother, because
,' .fo von mciiacd ns somctliing ospocinlly exoollaiit; the vanity of the world tempted me: and now
a leniling religious jouriinl
.. iriinl liomid.s
homld.s their iipponnmco
nvvonnmco as
” a now oca in tho liistory of ■juvenile
" literature. I leave all that are indeed dear to me. Their
marking
I'hoir Shell Cove Series, Tniburv Girl's I.ihrury, Tro and faces I shall never look upon again until we
Con Sfcrios, Crown .lowcl I.ihrii’ry, f.ittio Itlossom’s StortfVO Uttle Bertie’s IMcturo Llbmrv,
I llkss.kssss *1.—
rlop,
tho 42....-..Sunny Dell 4^0*
To meet where God's goodness and trust will over
ries, Little Ben Hadden Scrle.*, and Hnme.Hpuii Lil
Ibrary, look my misdeeds.
a>Q considered to be among tho host of thoir class.
1 want you to examine ray accounts carefully)
.Mes.^rs. I). Lothrop & Co. also issue very deslrahlo edl*
tions of Imitation of Christ, Holy Living, Holy Dying, make out the amount of tho dcfloioncy, carry it
Miijfl and Words of Jesus, and Faithful I’romiser, Morn to------ , who will keep it, and some day, if this
ing nnd Niglit Watcljos, fit 75 conts por voUiino; I’ildoes not distract me, I will, God my witness,
criin’s Frogross, «t prices varying from 26 cants to 7.60;
Braying Gh>d will foi*
rho Rock of Ages, by Rev. Dr. S. F. Smith, price SI.CO; pay it back twofold,
and Hours of Christian Devotion, by Tlio’uok, prire $2.00. give my wrongs, nnd that all who have trusted
Of the
volnine
tho lioinnevso(
lioinneysof Ridgeiiu»it,
Ridgeiiiont, uiielegant $l.6U
................
me so long will nob regard mo too harshly, 1
just issuotl, Rev. Dr. IKiy say.s: “ It i-j full of zest, spirit
freshness, and character.” Kev, Dr. Lincoln writes; " li remain sadly, hrokcn-heurlod and repentant.
lias a freshness like the morning nir, anti siinrklo like tho
Yours,
Fukkman C. LiTCUFiei.!).
dewtlrop jn tho sun.” Tried in the Fire, Olive Idling’s
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That’s Ihft way we Iiave to do in an observatory, regular going. And he says there s ii deal of want of food was tliaton account of the scarcity
humbug about these big watches. But I don’t of fuel in the city. Steam-power could not be
and there’s nothing like science
pretend to know much about it myself. Any nSed, and nearly all mcebaniciil industries were
“ That’s so! ” chimed in all three.
“ But I don’t want a star-watch, if it does of them is good enough for me if it only keeps sii-ipeiiilud. The suffering from tho imnsmil
d tho
measure a day accurately. There is sucli a close enough to average time .so that I don’t cold WHS general. Then, when tlie -ifees on
agnetl
tiling as having too much science for common lose my dinner, or get left by the train I want tho Uui.s do Boulogne were cut down, the wood
was green and would not burn. Add to ibis,
folks. “ Do you really moan to say,” asked to take.
But tho years have fled and the frosts of Time
Whereupon—as the watch said half-past be .saiil, that wo had the small pox and the in
the
man
that
had
been
brought
up
on
noonHave silvered my head with gray;
fectious lever, wliicli was everywhere except at
marks, “ that the earth turns rourd quicker twelve, they went to dinner.
Tliose careless days with manhood**s prime
the Amerieiin hospital, and that our murltllily
Have forever passed away.
some times in the year than it does oilier limes
Tho* mine eyes are dim, yet my heart is strong*
was more than trebled ; and yet it was a moat
THE TWO SIEGES OF PARIS.
in the year, so that the sun gets to my noonAnd memory pictures still
admirahle thing to see that t lo.se whose fr ends
mark
several
minutes
too
late
by
a
good
watch
■
Tho
pleasant
hours,
in
tale
arsonCf
,v
Iiiu.se nnnac iin.iius
AVE
A report of a lecture in Portland, with this ,hail, Ibeen inmle
I have sp'ont at the dear old mill.
martyrs did not ask for a .siirin February, nnd too soon in Novem’ner ? ”
vrietyl
title,
by
M.
Atlinnaso
Coquerel,
which
we
find
renih’r.
'I'hcy
said
:
“
Let
us see if we nre
“ No ilial’s not what I mean,” said the stu
The bridge and tlie fliill have passed away,
And tho laughing stream runs free;
dent. Tlie earth turns regularly enough, but in tlio Portland Advertiser, pleases ns^so much men ; Inl ns show that Ibis abominable yoko of
The onco busy wheels have gone to decay,
the apparent plaetrof the sun clianges, some that wo copy it below,—reding confident that the empire has not unmanned us ; and if wo
And the miller sleeps quietly.
are men let us suffer as long ns possible, and
Ho, loo, has passed the way of tho earth,
times so as to bring noon a little too .soon by it will interest our readers :—
But his works arc living still;
show that we are devoted to our country .and
the
watch,
at
other
times
so
as
to
bring
noon
And I ne’er shall forget tho lesson of truth
mm
I have found since I iiave been in this coun like ileuih belter than shame.”
too late, and with the noon of course sunrise
Ho taught at the dear old mill.
I think the bombardment was perfectly use
and sunset change. This change from day to try that some among you have more .sympathy
II rs.'
day is only a few seconds, never more than for F'ranee, others more for Germany ; but tliey less. Paris was loo large and too far off from
[From
Wood's
Household
Magazine.]
: CO/
thirty seconds. This change is more rapid at all wi.sli to be belter acquainted with the bislory the enemy’s works to be destroyed.. But the
lOOD WATCHES AFD MEAN TIME. some limes in the year than at^olhers. But from of lliose last months so full of events', and so Prussians wanted to show that Paris was no
noon by tho noon-mark to-day by the noon- full of the great lessons given by bislory, by more to he respected than other cities. They
BY THOMAS K. BEECIIKIt.
mark to-mori'ow.will he very close to twenty- God, by Piovidenec, to Iminanity. I tliink expected, also, that their bornbiirdment would
H.~
4 reineiiiber well when n watch with a secfour hours, so that although the moon-mark perhaps an eye-witness, a man coining f’rotii bring on the ■' psyeliological moment.” This .Missiun, Daisy Sayinour, and tho Torch Bearers, $1.25
Gtich.
The Amherst student.s oppose tho admission
Story of Four Lives, and This Ono Thing I Do,
Street,'I tonds hand was looked upon with cui'ious eyes
will not show the right average time, it will amongst the events ho is going to describe, may is rather ptdaniic, I know ; but it is not niy |)i-iec SIA no
ent tol
each, nro jimt ready, and nro very eloKant
It is not English, nor French, it is—■ vohiiiie.s, ouavoyiag raluahio loia>un. for all. t’Jio saino of women to that institution. Tbeir ronsoos
H^omb, I las a costly and, on the whole, useless refine- enable you to judge whether your watch is be of some utility to you by giving you e.xact (ault.
!raage>l Imont.
Yet there are doubtless to day mote gaining or losing, because it will imlicato very and imiiarlial inloiniatioii. That is what I iit-- Prussi.an. The “ psyehological moment ” was may lio rant t.f all of I), l.othrop & Qo's. publications. It are very boyish. They hold that ibo women
t^a.andl
1)0 Well for those who contoinplato having books sliidonrs..pyouId “enticeyoung men from study,”
I do not mean tb say tliat I can tlid moment when Frciiclimeii were to cumc on would
rrUbljrl Jthaii a hundred thousand watches in the United nearly the right length of a day, although it tempt to do.
for tlicir families to send to this oncrgolic firm f)r tifeir
btinsie I
[States whose owners have a pride in sliowing |iuls noon at the wrong place in the,day. That’s bo hero coldly impartial, but that is not what their knees begging (iir mercy. But this pe eafuiogue, and f om tiiis sciectioas can bo mailo wiili case, nnd that tbeir matriculations “ would lower the
llhat they differ from “ mean time ” by only a tlie reasonwliy in oid-fasliioned almanacs, when you ask of me. I hope that I can bo here culiar moment iJidn’t eimie, ll)r nohoily was and wiili coiilideiice that none Imt good books arc on the standard of the college course.” Bless jheir
list,—(lloston Oail'.- Advertiser.
dear iimocent souls, their mammas should keep
Ifow seconds, A watch that keeps “ mean lime,” walelies were scarce, and every house hud a truthlully impartial ; and the first que.slion that afraid, i'fio boinhardment was only gniil, one
Don t fail to road tho two elegant prize books—Sliortto stay I Is by no means a mean time keeper.
rises
before
me
is
this,
which
I
p
-rhaps
ought
of
those
great
crimes
whieli
men
will
never
Comiags and Long-Goings, price Sl.'io; Lute Kiileoiier, them at home until they pass the age of mor
In oili noon-mark, cynu find a column of figures tell
And as for
price S1.60. They nro full of life. Tlio publishers,!). bid and dangerous su.sceplibility.
entionl er words, a perfect watch is one that agrees ing you that the clock is fast or the clock to fVeat immediately : Is it true that we Frcnch- cease to lameiil. One day, M. Coqnerel said, Lollirop
& Co., Huston, send books, postage paid, oii re
3d Fe'l
lowering the standard of the college course,”
that
the
pubficalioa
of
his
paper
was
dehij
eJ
raen—i.s
it
true
that
France
wished
for
this
Iwith
"
mean
time.”
ceipt
of
price.
slow by tlie sun.Tliu clock and the sun will
[United I
they need give tliemselves no uneasiness. It is
Here are four men, one with a good watch. igrec on the fifteenth of April, the fourteenth war, and that in consequence France was guilty for tw p or three hours bee.iu.se. tho young man
>11 not I
1“ I never touch hands or regulator—it’s always of -June, the lir.st of September, and tweiily-filili of it ?—things generally believed, and wliicii I who laid charge of it went to take his chihlron
0.x Going Suuktt.—Ought a man ever to tlic uiiiform I'cstimuuy of all educators, in ocade*
just so,” said he. The other three have good of December;—that is to say, near the solstice.s, declare unfounded. I do not mean to prctcml to n pliU'O of safetj’, a shell having exploded go surely lor another ? Why nut ? It is a mo.st mics ami seminaries as well as in schools of
r6
eyes and good habits. One day llie,y met and and _iifter__iind_hefui'e—the spring_aud—hilL that the Germttri nation wished for this war. between their beds—and iliiswas a common irieildjy.iictt__Il_.pcudcully__doaejt.-may-bo—of lower grade, that girls nro able to compete
[got into a little talk about days and how to equinoxes re.-'peelively.”
I know tlie contrary ; fori happened to be in circumstance. Ho de.scritn'd in ihiilliiig lan the most eminent benefit to a neighbor. It Ivitlrbbys WiIcessTully^lHid gonorally loTexcel^
them ill their studie>i. If wo are not mistaken
■measure them.
“ But what makes the sun change its place Germany, at one of the baths, on the very day guage the funeral services of a young scientific gives him the lieiielil of your good reputation tlie one woman graduate of Bates College was
Said the man with the perfect watch:— and make everything irrogiiliir .so?” asked the when war broke out. When it was announced man at Fere La CImise when the voices of the wlioii hi.s own is nut sullieieiil. It pu's him iii
> When this long pointer lias gone round twen- man with the common watch. " It isn’t tlie sun that Prince nolienzollern had refu-iod the speakers were iiilerriiptsil by the soiiinl of the funds which olliorwiso ho could not cominimd. the bc.st .scholar of her year, and it is generally
Mills, I
Jty.four
times, or the short pointer twice, I call that changes place, any more than it rises and crown of Spain for his son, it was rccciveil wlili eno.my’s cannon. There wuul 1 have been no Snell service to a friend i.s generous, and some iind(‘r.sloo(l that Miss Low, the girl at Colby
id all f
Uiiiver.sily, leads the class of 75. It can hard
ill be I lit twenty-four hours, and that’s my day.”
sets. We say tlie sun ri.^^es, hut it don’t. It joy and there was a feeling that there was to end to the siege if there liu l not been an end times even noble. No better use can bo made
b any |
be of I
The second said : “ Yes! if your watcli is is the motion of the earth that makes the sun bo no war. But, the next day, when the new.s to the stores. “It is true there was literally ol one’s money than to help a true friend. We ly be a very manly class of young men tlmt
it is I [all right.
But my way is better tliai\ that. seem to change its place. Fur in December, came that war was declared in the name of nothing left, but the greatest difllcully was not are commanded to “ remember those in bonds jilaee tlicmselvos in the cowardly position of
id not
|My house stands north_.and south; and ray when the earth is nearest tlie sun, it travels France, without any reason, they all rose as a during the siege, but aflerwanl daring the ar as hound with them.” To be sure, this was not daring to give llicir sisters a fair clmilce.
[father and grandfather before me, have always faster in its orbit than it does in June, when it man aqd were ready to engage in it. Who, mistice. Tlie population was largely ailgineiited originally applied to bonds of a different kind riicir case is only a little better than that of
{known when it is noon, wliu:i the shadows of is furthest from tho sun.
then, was the culprit ? Tiiere was not one ; from outside the city ami the roads .were im- but witli not a whit more propriety than to (lie me<llcal students in various institutions,
( the posts of the south porcli lie parallel witli
there were two—the two emperors. You he- passaide. When it became ah.-^oliilely qeces- pecuniary bonds. A man who, by a few tlums- whoso idea of manhood is '(lisclosed in their
Suppose tho orbit of the earth was a fence
I the cracks in the floor. They always do come
lieve you know how liiippy you are to live in a sary to surrender, they did surrender, but they and dollar.s, can save bis I’riciid, and perhaps bi'iilulity toward the young ladies who have at
aroupd a prodigious wheat-field, and a sharpI parallel some time in the day', and it stands to
republic and iTot to have any crowned head did also show that gay, licentious, liglit-headed Ills family, from bankruptcy and want could length been adiuilted to almre tbeir privileges.
knife ninety-live million miles long (or less)
“
I reason that that’s true noon. And from noon
above yours. Y'^ou believe you know it, but I Paris could suffer and siill’erwiih perseveraiico, liardly .spend his money in a maimer which, — [Poi'thuid Pi'e.ss.
readied fioin (he sun to the earth, and like a
(to noon is my day, and I know when it ends
can tell you that you do not know it. As a and as long as it was possible for men to suffer, all his life, long, he would remember with more
great spoko from the sun as a hub, went rush
Tlie .lonrnal .says Hon. Joshua Nyo of Au
fact the French no more wished for the war rimt moment was the beginning of their relm- satisfaction.
by the dinner-horn.”
ing around edge foremost, mowing do.vn tlio
gusta, who was recommended by the Governor
bilitalion. It was the price of the long sub
The third said : “ I used to tliink so ; but one wheat. In December this knife is shorter than than the Germans.
But, there are certain monil ami prudential
(night I noticed that the shadow in the moon
About a year before the war broke out I mission to the rule of the gambler. For twenty comiideralions which shouM alway,s be borne as one of the commissioners to tlio national init is in June hut it must nww just so much
light is sharper than in the sniisliine ; and so I wheat every day, no matter whether tho knife was asked to deliver a lecture in aid ol a girl’s years he had^bresocn the crash, but it was far in mind in going surely for a friend. You duslriiil exhibition has received his appointinoiit to that position with his commission duly
I have regulated my watch so as to agree with bo long or short; so it has to move faster in school. And when, uncertain wlmt matter I more terrihle than he could have imagined.
should make up your mind /loio much property,
M. Coquerel then passed to the second .sii'ge, you .have and how much yo'J are willing to yive .signed by the President nnd Secretary of State.
I tho moon, when it comes round nml makes its Decembfif than it does in June. The June should speak of, some ono suggi;.sted tliat I
should speak about the war ; the Emiieror explaining ilmlthe Cuimnuiie and Comuiuiiism away, absolutely, for that friend whom you Thu commission is to consist of one person
shadows parallel with tlio cracks.”
kiiite is the longest and moves the slowest.”
from each State, and is constituted under and
Tho fourth, a young man just from coll.‘ge,
Well, if I’d been making that reaping ran- wishes for a war against Germany, and if we mu.st not be coiiriiunded. The latter is a sys indorse on the supposition that you will not by virtue of ibe act ot Congress “ to provide
said , “ Gentlemen, a day is tlio time occupied chine,’'* said the noon-mark farmer, “ I’d ’a put can find an opportunity to protest against it we tem of socialism, tlio former merely il>e name Ita've to pat). Never imlorso without saying to
by the earth in rotating npau its axis once. the sun right in the center, and told tlie eartli shall bo glad. I haled war all iny file with all ol the town cou'icil of Paris. In tlio twenty yourself,this may come ro'jnil iqion me. 1 for celebrating the one-lmiidredtli anniversary
This can be measured accurately only by to lake a regular gait and hold it all tlie year ray heart, especiaily for that which was loom years reign of Napoleon III., tho town council may have to pay it, and if it comes to that I of American Independence, by bolding an inlornoting some fixed object like a star. If Sirius round, and then my noon-mark would have ing in. the future, so I spoke against war. As hnd houn nominated by tlie Emperor and gov am able and willing.” Nine out of ten of the tmtioiial exhibition of ails, niaiiiifneturers,!aad
the dog-ilar, could shine brightly enough to boon as good as it isn’t now. I don’t see why soon as I began to speak against war, and allude erned by Haussman, whose policy was to make fatal mistakes made by bondsmen arise Iron) products of the soil and mine, in the city of
to the possibility of war against Germany, I Paris a city of pleasure (or strangers and drive taking the opposite course to this. Tliey con Pliiladelpliia and Slate o( Pennsylvania, in tho
make sharp shadows, then a star dial,'or tlie they iliJn’t fix it so.”
fell myselt surrounded by the good will, sym the working men into the suburbs. Under tlie sider Ilie act of endorsing a friend’s paper ns a year 1876, approved March 3, 1871.“”
shadows on yoiir poich floor, would measure a
“ Now you have got me,” .said the student. pathy, air.i eiilhpsiasin of my hearcr.s, who repiihlie the election of a town council of their
S.
day accurately, and you would find, gentlemen
mere cominorcial form. “ Tliero is no risk. I
Woman siiffnigs in tlio District of Columbia
that neither your watch, nor your noon-mark, ” I don’t know wliy they didn’t fix it so. It showed that they would not have war, and own was the most natural thing in the world. shall not Iiave it to pay. He is abundantly
looks
reasonable
to
.me,
that
the.
best
place
for
would be liappy to lake any occasion to show Many of the members of the Commune belonged able to take care of Ids paper. I simll help Idm w'll'bi) postponed for the present, the court
or your moon-mark, tells you the length of a
Imviiig decided adversely to the women claiming
thcjsim would be' in the exact center of the their opposition. The working men were against to the International Society, one of whose car
day. Fur yon .see, if, on n r.-ieo eour.se, iifier
without harming my.selt, and he is a .stingy man political rights. A despatch'says the court
earth’s
orbit,
in'stead
of
a
little
at
one
side
the war. I do not, however, accuse the Ger dinal principles, the brolburhood of nation.s, lie wlio will not do that.” I’liis is tho calculation
Mr. Bonner’s De.ster lais made a good start,
will, along with this denial of (he suffrage to
the judges should li jve the starting po.st and They always put the tent pole in the center of man nation of liaviag wished for the war. I endorsed wliile he warmly denounced the oth on whieli a man binds himself to f)ay a friend’.s
women under tho constitution of the District,
a
circus
ring,
and
the
horses
canter
round
nnd
3.
know that they arc a noble nulioii of thinkers, er, the organization of a war belween capital dobts in ease the friend catmot pay them liiinjudges’ stand si.x ■•ads one way or the
intimate distinctly and directly that sutFruge is
round
regularly,
not
fast
and
slow
like
tlie
of
scieiitilio
men.
I
believe
that
nation
is
ac
and
labor.
He
recapitulated
ilie
causes
which
other, it would make some difforonco in the
self. But how du'itbe.se things turn out ? One duiihiless secured to them by (he constitution
customed to great liberty.
fell to tho breach between the Commune mid need not go far to aseertain. Tho borrower
tigie of Dexter’s coining in. And the , troiihle i earth !
of the United States, and that it only remains
But Sir Isaac Newton and the groat La
j\l. Coquerel said he would not tru-^t himself the As.seinhly.
I’hc latter body was eon.sorva- was more involved than you supfiosod, or, |iorwith your thooii and suit i.s. that w'lien the earth,
fur the legislative power to properly doflne and
starts fair, to see how long .she tnkes to turn Pliici.', and the other a'^tronmical Jans, say.it to S[)eakbl tlie lute Emperor, but he felt be had tivo, ehoseii to make peace. The former, irri- liaps than lie himself knew, and his creditors limit it, to entitle them to full exercise. Tho
eoiililii’t
he
li.vcd
so;
nml
lliat
it's
tixed
ju.sl
a
right
to
-peak
freely
of
him
now
as
he
laid
lale.l,
exii.spcratod
by
tho
result
of
the
siege,
round once, the son and luonn do not stand'!
closed on him uml wound liim up, nnd wore court will not hold that suffrage is a natural
still. The starting point is moved. Some- rit,lit now. But I know llii.-) for ccrtuiii tliat opposed liiiii lor twenty years and kii-w tlie having no eoiifideiice in th« generals of the overjoyed to find such a good name as yours on right, but tlmt it is a !■ gal and a conventional
tiines they slqjrten the track, ami tlie earth gets ' men never wnuld liiive fixed it so; and I don'l evil he hail done. The ell'ect ol the war in j army and none in the Assembly, believin hull) his paper. Or the sanguine seliemo on wlijeli power, to be exercised by all persons wbo are
not re. were reiidy to betray the republic, re|)udialed be had ventured, whie.h seemed sure of success,
■■'■ Germany
............. ' lie
■ ■”did,..........
round too soon. At other times they lengthen pretend to iniderstuiid wlmt ilie great aslrono- promoting the unity of
citizens of tlie United States. The counsel for
tho track, and the earth gels rounil some see- > mer.s nre talliing about. They go deeper tnid gnit. T'lo nation had a right to ho one. But lliem. Under the Commune there was politi almost without possibility of failure*, suddenly, the advocates of woman suffrage will appeal
ends behind ! You will always find that your | deeper, and iniike more and moifc figures, and he did nut seem to envy the Germans their cal crime, but also less violation of private like a loaded wagon, slipped olf a wlieel and from the District to tho Federal Court, and
■moon-day is longer than the sun-day, and the | wlien they get .so deep that there aren’t ton men Emperor. During his whole life he hud been riglits Ilian at any other time since the full of upset into the dirt.
the problem is thus in a fair way of appearing
Or, ju.'it us every thing was at tlio point of before tho highest and final tribunal.
sun-day longer tlnm tho star-day. The.se sun-1 in the world that can undersliiud them, that’s the leader of the Junker party, the aristoeratie the Empire. Their motive, however, was to
wlmt
is
called
being
great.”
and warlike noble.s, who were iilivays wanting dc.sti'oy Pan.s rather than surrender to Thiers. success, your friend siekened and could not look
days are but rarely of one lengtii twice hand“ Tlien it seems they don’t make great men to keep down the democracy, and there was us The speaker said he was not a Red Republican after bis affairs, some critical mutter was neg
running, and never three limes. And it is
Bismarck at Skiian.—The Journal of
just so with the moon days. And as for your at college ? ” put in the man with tho good little liberty now in Germany as there was in anil did not justify the atrocities of the Com lected, or some dishonest person stepped in and Sedan, published by Gen’l. Ducrot, contains
watch.
mune
but
some
things
were
to
bo
said
in
its
France
under
the
empire,
and
the
Germany
of
crooked matters: your friend died, tlie estate the following, beaded “ Rumarkahle expression
watch, sir, it doesn’t agree with the sun, moon,
The student was embarra.ssed, and did not thinkers and pootn i.s governed by a ra-in who favor. Two of their greatest offences were went into executors’ liiind.s for sellleineni, was made by Bismarck at (lie time of the surrender,
or stars; but the watch makers a’rrange the
haled one thine: more tlian Fniiico, and that shooting hostages and using petroleum to burn badly managed, warped and crooked, aud finely in reply to the appeal of General WhimpiTen
works so as to hit tlie sun’s average. When answer. But the fiirmer said :
“ Well, I suppose you can’t got a stick of was liberty.
the oily. Both those innovations in civilized turned insolvent.
for half the year a good watch m.arks 12 o'clock
for better terms
It was said tliat Fi ance was a nation of pleas wai'lare were introduced by the Prussians and
And what became of you ? Why you were
before the sun marks noon, and for the other timber bigger than the log you send to mill.
“ I have little belief in gratllU'le in general,
Iialf year is slow by tho sun, the watch i.s And they square up the.college boys as hig as uro seekers, and could not resist. Those who hut copied by the Commune. Closing, he suid surety for the full umoHut of wlmt you ■ were and none at all in the gratitude of the French
said to keep mean solar lime; or, I would tlio log will allow. F'or iny observation is, it lived for [ loasuro alone lied and the patriotic there are men in all countries who desire lib- worth! In an htwr you find yourself coni’roiitcd people. You could not forgive us Sadowa,
rather say, average solar lime, for I always isn’t wlmt boys h(.( at college, it’s wlmt tliey ot the people remained and suffered and died. erly but do not understand it ; who would scorn with a debt that SA'cepsuway your liouse, your when neither your interests nor your glory
dislike to say of a fine watch like yours that take there that makes the difl’erencc.” “ And Alphonse Karr said Jlmt if ever Paris was be a disreputable act but will commit political firm, your little sum in the bank, and leaves wore in the least compromised, and will you
so it seems,” continued lie, “ that the best tiling sieged she would resist until strawberries gave crimes in a time of frenzy. There are many you ju.st where you began twenty-five years
it keeps mean time."
forgive us the disaster of Sediib ? Never 1 if
we can do for good tiwe, or as you call it out; but Paris had dcmoiisiralod the contrary. souls in France who are thirsty for religion. ago, with this differcueo, that then you had only
Js your watch regulated tb-.n way ? ”
we were to make peace now, in five years, or
‘
mean
lime’
is
to
get
a
good
watch.
By
the
When the gates were shut .she became no more They see atlieisin all around them—atheism yourself to provide for, and now you have a us soon as you were able, you wnuld cominencu
“NS, str,” replied tho student, my watch
advertisements I see in in the papers and .alma (ho same place bat was turned into a great that denies the existence of a God. They look wife and eight ehiidreii. Then you were twentymarks sidereal, or .star time.”
tlio war. This is all the gratitude wo cdofa
“ Well, let’s see how it agrees with mine, for nacs, one needn’t go far to get a good one. I armorers’ shop, and was dumb in her decision to America for a pattern. They kno.v your fivo years old and life pretty much all hoforo expect from the French people;”
’’
saw
in
my
almanac
the
other
day,
a
chap
who
to
suffer.
The
first
tiling
was
to
strengllien
liberties
come
out
of
political
liberty
and
a
free
you ! You havo given away your cliildreu’s
mine is right.”
s'xyB
that
bo
had
c
iriicd
his
watch
two
years
the lortificalioiis. “ and then wo began to (cel gospel; nnd this is what I, in my humble way, bread. You have not saved your friend, but
“ Oh, I never trouble niysell to compitre tny
Tlie iiidictment.s against the otfleers of the
■Watch witji soliir time,’’ said tho student. and wasn’t five socoiids out of tlie way. Ami what it was to be shut out from tlio world.” am leaching to my seliool of children bereft of have ruined yourself! Perhaps your rriund Staten Island ferry company are to be tried
another said he had carried a watch of I lie I cannot make you umlerstaiul, lie' said, wh it [larents and friends by tho war. Franco is had settled tm bis wiftia simill property. So next monlli. Ovp one liuiidreil'uivil suits, with
■“ Scientific men keep star-time.”
How do you know when to go to dinner same nmko eight moiilbs, and it wasn’t two sec it is to bo shut out five mouths from frieiid-i poor, and I have come to this coimtry to gain inucli the better (or hep if ue had. Of course alleged damages ranging from one (bnusaiid
Ihtn ? ” asked the man with the common watch. onds out of tho way. And aiiotiier .said he and letters aiid-new.spapers when your country means and knowledge tlmt I may better suc she will divide witli you since it was to save dollars to filty iliuusaiid dollars, are already
hadn’t touched th.e.hands or regiCntor for lliree is in danger. He described the altered aji- ceed ill my work.
her husband tlmt you were ruined. But if she begun:
By the dinner bell.’’
No printed account can gfve such a vivid will not (and human nature is iimdo up of
“ Well, but, liow do you know when to go years, and wheq lid took the wateli t) be cleaned. pearancu of tlio streets at once after tho Prus
V.irginia Demoerats are taking their usual
It was exactly right. And (boy say you can sians bad invested the city. No c.irriagns; idea of tho horrors of the two sieges or conduce shaky stuff,) and her children go to school while
to the railway station to take the train ? ”
get such a watch as that for sixty or seventy soldiers diilliiig in the streets and squares widi to such an understanding of tlie course of events yours stay at home, and if tliey live in a com precautions to uphold their present ascendency,
“ By the town clock,” said the student.
III view of tlie election of a Legislature next
“ What's your watch good lor, any way ? ” dollars. I’m supo I don’t see what’s the use sticks instead of muskets; noblemen of historic as did the earnest, simple words of M. Coquerel, fortable house, pleasantly furnished, while you
week,
the Governor is drilling the militia, and
of
sun,
moon,
or
stars
any
more.”
name
liandling
their
mimic
gun
beside
the
com
a republican always, but not disposed to mis are hiring a lew rooms in tlie cheape.st ((uiirtcr
“ Oh)” said the student, “ It’s of great use to
preparing u system of general intimidation.
“ Well,” said the student, “ ono of my class monest ; shops were shut; all trade died away ; represent those witli whom lie did not agree, of the town, then I suspect tlmt you will chew
^astronomers and men of science; .md 1 always
Grant doubtless feels biidry, us he must have
the cud of a great many bitter relleetioiis.
xtarry a little paper in my pocket, a little table mates used to work in a clironoraetor shop, and all ordinary movements expired. Gas failed. whotiier Pru.ssians, Iiuporialists or Reds.
Wlien it is too late, you will bo very wise read the filllowiiig in ii Virginia paper about
ho says these adveiti.semonts are a liumbug— A fe’w lamps with poor oil in tliem cast a dim
—hero. I’ll show you.”
Tho Kennebec Journal asks tho following You will say to yourself, it may bo, “ A man is the Tlianksgiving proelumalion : “ As fur us,
So he took out a card ami explained to them, that it was mere accident that those watches liglit. There were constantly, immense ituiia loci wtiu signs fur any larger sum timii he wo will neither publish the proclamation, nor
that he must keep on suhstraeting so many happened to bo exactly right, or only five sec ions of men, called ■ together by all motives. pertinent and suggestive question :—
treat it with any consideration after it shall
minutes and so many seconds, changing about onds wrong, when they compared them with Letters'could be sent out by balloons but we
Which is ol the most account to the town in cun coiivenienily pay.” Auiuii, say I!
“ Before a man puls Ill's name down on an havo been issued.
four minutes each day in the year, until at last the clock, lie says that a dead wateli will bo never knew if they were received. A friend whicli he lives, to the world, and to humanity,
Uiis watch gets first twelve hours and then twen right twice in twenty-lbur hours—exactly right, ot his, a director ol ono of the great railroad he who possessed of but a lew lliousands uses other man’s paper he should usk himself, “ Am
Indian Commissioner Lang stales that a few
ty-four hours aliead, so that it seems to cotne and it the owner happens ta look at it at the companies, wrote letters to his wife whom he his money in erecting buildings, carrying on I willing to give this person as much money as thousand dollars will feed the Indians and
exactly right twice in the year. This star- nick of liiiio, ho could make just such a corlifi- hud left outside the city all the lime, and fuuiid business, munufuctiiriiigv &u., thus giving work I sign lor '? ” Amen, say I!
keep them quiet, while it will take millions to
“ To sign a bond on the supposition that it fight them, and u few yours of peaceful policy
watch will measure one more star-day in u cute about a toy watch that you can buy fop at the Olid of the siege that she hud been dead to his fellows, building up his town and lielpiiig
year than a common watch will, which meas five cents. He says there isn’t any such watch four months. Tfiero were no vegetables. A bear the burdens of taxation, or him who worth is a mere form and (liat you will have nothing will fully settle all Indian ditllculiies.
anywheroas those men advertise, and he knows girl 14 years of age, who went outside tho walls hundreds of tliousands invested in bonds and to pay, is to put one’s head into a fool's noose.”
ures average solar days.”
Tho same New York papers that told of
“ That’s what you call a scientific watch, is there isn’t; because the very best ship chro to gather some green stuff in the open fields mortgages wliieh may us well bo out of exist Amen again, say 11
There is no harm in signing for a neighbor Tweed’s arrest and release on bail, had this
it? Would you recommend us to get oiio ? ” nometers, wliicli are made us perfect as they for her mother and sisters whs shtiii by a I'rus- ence so fat us '^ny good accrues to the commu
if you have got tlie property, if you are able to item:
'«aid the man who kept time by the moon. “ It can he made, cannot do anytliing like what siini bullet. Our food was horse flesh—a piece nity ?
__
^
•______
Louis Muller was sent to (ho Penitentiary
pay tho amount without liarmiiig your own
’looks to me that by tho time I had taken out these men say their watches do ; and it stands us big as ray four fingers for u family of four
on Monday, for six moiiilis by Jusliee Buckley,
It
is
said
there
is
something
very
poetical
in
persons
for
three
days.
The
broad
was
oxhousehold
:
and
if
you.
love
the
man
fur
whom
■my watch and seen wlmt it says, and then taken to reason that if you can buy a watch lor seventy
for having stolen n ineerselmuiii pipe and bar
-out my card, and iound the figure, and then dollars that will go three years without varying poriiuentiil—never alike two days ; sometimes the sight of a vessel under full sail. Whatever you dign enough to bo willing to give him out tered it lor food and |uiedieiiiu lor his cltild,
poetry
*thero
may
be
it)
the
vessels
of
other
mixed
with
hay
or
straw,
sometimes
witli
beaus
right
the
sum
covered
by
your
endursemeiii.
a
second,
no
ship-master
will
give
two
hundred
got out my pencil and paper, and ciphered up
which was dying with small pux.
what the watch ought to have said, it wouldn’t and fifty slolliu'!), or oven five hundred, lor a and rice.' The bad quality of food was tlie uatiorts, those of the Malays are simply proas. Oiherwise, to go surety for ii neighbor is a folly,
Kx-Guvermir Seyiuuur ut^Utica made a
a sin and a sliaine.—[Henry Ward Beecher.
■he that time at all! I should lose the train obronomotor, nml think himself right well off 11 cause of death. There wore probably no deaths
The movemoiil in Wasl(ington, led by the
speech saying that he was rejuiced that tho
he gets ono that will hold its rate two or three from actual starvation but the mortality was
■every time, sure.”
Tlie Boston Times thus advises John Quincy
■“.Ah,” said the student, “ all you would havo years within five, or even thirty seconds. These doubled becau.so delicate prsons could not live best ladies in the city, for the reform of prosti Adams on accuunt of t(iu infelicity in a political exposure and {luni-liiiu'iit of corruption had
tutes,
and
(or
smothering
the
“social
evil,”
advertisements,
mind
you,
he
says,
don’t
tell!
on
such
food
as
was
furnished.
M.
Coquerel,
begun, and lie pruiliyled that it wotiM not eial
tO'doiwiould be to remember what time it was
point of view, of Ids letter on the siill’nige
when yau looked at your watch, and then just how many seconds out of the way tlio watches' in speaking of the meat they had to eit, look ought to extend thro’ every city in the land. question:—“ Step ii.side,'John ; you want the till it Imtl reiiclii‘d the ri ini s of both parties ot
The evil is u growing one in every New Eng
the Slate and nuiloii.
see how long it look you to nicike your coin- have been—gaining and losing as tho case may ' oeeasion to praise the horseflesh, which he
land city, and in Lewiston it is inanifoslly on essential gas and brag to coiislitiilo an uiiterribo,
for
nil
the
world
just
like
tlio
sun.
The
'claimed
whs
us
nice
ns
any
oilier
inent.
As
to
pptatioD, Bud then add this to the result of
The Eiiipre.ss Align'i.i, ul G.:rmiiiiy, is m
tho increase. Let tho reform sweep through liiid Demoerat, and Ilie solid piili to make yuu
your.coBipututioa, and you would then know sun is right four times a year ; novertheles.s cals and dogs ho might baVo eaten lliotn, ho
present opposed to woman's liglil.s, so called.
a
good
Republican.”
ll;g
cities
of
New
England
!—[Lewiston
Jour.
MfbatitiBe it is witbin a fraction of a second. the sun isn’t much to brag of in the way of didn’t know. Greater than the suffering for
Uncle John, the miller, wnS true nnd strong;
Not all fur tho toll cured he I
By night, by day, his prayer and song
Was for a life of lionesiy.
From tho rich ho took ills measure full;
To the poor lie gave (Vom his till;
And blessings fell thick and plentiful
At the door of the dear old mil).
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Douiu.h SuicltJE.—Tlio Lewiston Journal

The II OTCiiiNSON.s—“ tribe of Asa ”—will

OUR

10,

ISH.

has details o( a pninful enso of suicide by two sing to us again next Monday evening at tlie
The New y EAR, the National IFaniilyAl-i
young girls who had been at work in the facto Metliodist Cliurcli. Our citizens liiivo beard
id bv the Amcricftli Trnct Sod- .
for 1872, publiBhnd
ries there. Ada Brown, of Buckflold, and tlieir music so recently lliat we do not believe innnnc
ety, comes to us from H. 0. llongliton & Co., Hlvorsido

DAX’iiU.wiiwn,

Press, C(nnbridj;;c, Muss.

Anna Wood, of Hartford, each 14 years old

VVATEllVILLI*:... NOV. 10, 1871.

In addition to ainiannc matter

tlioy rieed any urging to attend in largo niitn- proper, it contains an abundance of good roliRlou.s and
were seen lo lock themselves in one another’s bers, hut wo will copy tlie following from tlie miscellaneous reading, with numerous beautiful engrav'
iiigs.
aims mid liirow themselves into the foaming Boston 7'raveller^ after reading wliieli you may
’’or sale in Roston by Nichols & Hall, and in WatcrFfi
villo hy 0. K. Alathows.
waters of the Falls from a high point of rock turn lo tlie notice in our advertising columns
TiIe Advance has resumed [iiiblioation in
known as West Fitcli. Before comaiitling tlie
Tlie sweetest music ever Iici\rd in Boston j
strange dued they were seen lo sit for some comes from tlie Hutchinson Family. Wo Sat Cliiciigo once more, and its bendquarters arc at
time logellier on the rock us if in conversation, last evening in puriect delight as tlicy sang
No. 8 .Soutli Green St. In one week more it
llieir songs of “ Frieiidsliip and Freedom.” Tlie
and llieii to trip down to liie very verge lliat
little boy, Deiinolt, is a marvel, and It is worth will ii|ipear in its old size, and style, completely
ovei liiiiig the water, divest llieinselves of llieir llireo times llie price of tickets to licar him. ri'jiiveniiled. An advance subscription to tliis

lints mid Several articles of outer clotiiiiig, liirow
llieir arms around eneli Olliers waists and leap
(ogellier into the dark water,

Tlieir bodies

Ho lirouglit don 11 rounds of applause.

j excellent religious paper will Iielp forward a

The Pkuiodicai. Puih.ications op the

1
At a meeting of a relief association at Clii-I
cago, on Monday, Dr. Robert Patterson saidf
there would be nt least 50,000, perhaps 75,0001 IAs I:
The Full term of tliis flonrisliing iiislitmiori
[irovcd very sucicssful and closed on Frid.ayl people who would bo dependent upon publici
charity till next June. This would cost at laastl
Nov. 3. A public examination was lield on
Wediie.sday and Tliursdny of tliu last week in $5,000,000. The Relief Committee were now
■3V
in .possession qr had the promise of $3,000,000. [
wliieli all the cla'ses did exeelleiilly well.
On
—i’Cliicago .^vance.
AtP
Thursday evening an uxliibilion was given by
llie students, consisting of prize declaiming by
Wo learn that a short time ago the stable of
gontlcmcii, and prize reading by ladies, tab Dr. Clough, of the firm of CJougli and Sawyer, [
leaux, etc. The upper room of the scliool- situated in Dexter, was entirely consumed by
huildiiig was crowded with spectators and good fire, together with a large quantity of hay and
attention was given. The following students grain, eight head of cattle and al.so two horses.l Ilx^^
took part in the prize declaiming and. reading. —[Bangor Whig.

[For tlio Wotor.lllo Mull.]
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I good cnter|)rise.

STETSON HIGH SCHOOL.
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PUIZE DECLAI.IIINa.

Brigham Young is nt St. George, on tlie I
report

" Scniiaolo’s Ileplj-.” Willio IS. Ilnullmry, liaiiRni-.
soutlierii border of Utah, and there is a
“ Call for I.lHinir;.-;Yi»ing Mon.” .loliii 1!. Dalton, tliat lie never expects to return.
^*‘‘*S|iarlucus to tlio Itoinaa Envoys.” Kihviii iM. Allen,
K. Slelson.
- “ Tlio Young Uriitov." Willio Rrown, bto.son.
“ Irish Aiiona.” Ivlmnini Davis, Stotson.
Dowafaii of I’oiaial.” .lo.siali W. Davis, Kxutor.
“ Itoiazi’s Aililress to tiio Itoinnns.” Nntliaii L. Hor
sey, Stotson.
'
.
.
•' Dniitli of .Marmian.” Charles I’. Uico, Stotson.
“ Memory of Wasliington.” Cliarlos Carter, Carmel.

IlAiti'Ens, of New York, coiit.stiule a miglily j
Cor.r.ECTioNS for the West will he taken
[lower ill tlio land,—a power for good, we re ' at llie Coiigrcgatiomilist and Baptist Cliurclies
been ideiilifled by their clolliiiig and many cor
joice to say. Tliey did good service jor tiie
! ne.xt Sahhatli.
roborative facts. Search for their bodies still
couniry in tlio time of tlie rebellion ; and lliey
’1 he announcement from iRo West, tliat no
conliiiuo.s, but without mucli hope of success.
liavo done equally good service siqce the close more elotliiiig is needed at present, stops certain
The Journal only hints at the causes that
FIlUfE READING.
of llie war. For llieir faitlifiil exposure of po relief movements in tliat line in our vilbige.
could lead lo so strange an act. Both were
“ Motlior, Home, niul Heaven.” Currie A. Tripp, Stet
litical coini|ition, oIRcial knavery and priestly We mii.st move quicker, next time. Money son.
" pretty ” and young, away from parenliil over
“ TTie Closing Year.” Hattie I’. Uioe, Stetson.
craft, they are feared and bated by the Turn. relief will he needed all tlirougli llie winler.
“Two ilmuired Years Ago.” Jtary E. Horsey, Sbotsight, ill the habit of fioliekiiig at will ; and get
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
8011.
•
1
many leader.', the Catbolie liicrarcliy, and their
Th« following pnrllefi htp null.oHjsfd to rccelvo ailvorllso- ting out of work and out of money—possibly
“ Ursa Jlajor ” Anna A. Clouilinan, Stetson.
The
Ibqilist
Cliirrcli
in
West
Walerville
will
roeiit*! ancl pubacrlp'loni* for ilu'Mail nndwHl do fio at tlio
“ 0 Hail I'tlio Wings.” Cora A. Dulton, Stetson.
ignorant and bigoted followers. Some of Nast’s
prompted by tlie old lesson of “ one more ii:jaaine rates rpijnlrod at thia r.fTlcp :
“ Forest Hymn," Clara A. Smith, Stotson.
lake iqi a collection for tlie western sulTerers
8. M. rKrrKNafLfi & Co.» No. lo state fit., Horton,and forluiiiile ”—they commit led a deed tliat must graidib pifilnre.s in Harper’s Weekly more
“ I’rcvaionco of I’oolrv ” I.izzio I. I’owers, Stetson.
87 l*ftrk How , Now York.
” Uclianco on God.” ‘Mary H. Colmin, N. Newport.
next
Sabbatli.
powerfully affect certain minds tlian cillier
•8. II. NI1.R3. No. I Scollays lUilldlng, Hopton
“ Ho Earnest and True.” 'Minnie E. I’ulsifer, Stotson.
rank among the strangest and m;st melanelioly
OKO.P.UOWBLh & 110., No.<10 I'ark Uoff,New York.
" Uctlor Lato tlian Never.” Arlotta Meador, Stetson.
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nnd raising funds, for tlie relief of the Western tlie.u....
relating to pill er the biipincps or cdlforlal .leparlnipnts of the
committee’s report:—‘‘We found it bard
If lliere is one le.s.son more pr.-iclioal Jlnin general circuliilion end inviting alteiilioii In
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v^LLK Mail Office.
nnotlier, wliieli tliis sad tragedy teaelin.s, it is tlieir advertisements in anotlier coluiiin.
tlie danger of allowing hoys and girls on tlie
was conli'ibutcu and .some ironoy. A commit all have done so well; but upon our best
A lieavy force was put at work yesterdiiy
judgment, we give the first prize lor c.xcellenoy
A BAD l.ooiv.—Till! Lawi^lon Journal .an streets in tlie evening witliout ilie oversiglit of
tee was aiqioinled to take charge of all coiitriiu declaiming to Clias. P. liice ; second to Ed
nounces liiat (lie law (iroliibiling n)anufactoi'ie.s parent or guardian. All ex|)erieiice teaclies nioridiig, on the hack route of llie Main Cen
buliuiis, eoiisisling of Pastor and wife ex ojjicio. mund Davis; T’ldrd to Edwin^Allen,
hor
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iiioro
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more
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Railroad,
to
narrow
up
tlie
track
helwcen
from employing cliililren under n ccrlnin nge,
E. R. Drummond, L. A. Wlioeler. T. F. Dow, exeelleiicy in reading—first prize to Anna
and young women, lire led into evil ways liy tills [ilaee and llie e.xteiision. Tlie work will
except on condliioii of nllending school a dofiMiss A. F. Holway, Mr.s. A. P. Marston, and Cloudman ; second to Minnie Piilsiler ; ildrd to
sneli lialiiis tliaii liy almost any oilier. Tlie
nite porlion of the tiim:, is entirely disragardod ediieatioii of llie .lidewaik, llio street eorner, tlie he completed so lliat trains will pass lliroiigli
Carrie Tripp.” B. F. Leiglilon, A. M. Burton,
Mrs. A. L. Mortimer. Tliis committeejwill be
in llial city. It say.s the reason assigned is saloon or otlior place of evening resort lor tlie uniiiteiru|)tcdly from Bangor to Portland by nt tlio rooms lately occupied by Miss Tobey, and J. B. Raeklilf, were tlio committeo for
awarding prizes.
lliat (Iiere is not solIh;ieiit .sclionl room to por- young, is far loo certain in its downward ten tliat route on .Monday.
Plieni.x Block, on M.aiii .St., Saturday afternoon,
Tliere was also a prize for map-drawing
dencies. Tlie place for tlie young is at liome,
Two
liuiidred
and
twenty
men
commenced
rtiil tile observance of tliis law. Now will lliat
and all coiilribnlions sliould lie sent tlierc. Any whieli was awarded to ftliss Cora Dutton. Mr.
wliere. die reslraniifig iiiilneiiee of parents and
paper tell ns how many (iionsaml dollars l.ew- friuiids is felt, and wliore tlie temptations wliieii work yesterday morning at G o’clock and at one wisliing to coiilributa money at any lime Lord being the judge.
Tlie Stetson lligli Scliool lias received, a
islon is about investing in her now city liall ? tlie wicked display under tlie cover ol darkness, twenty minutes past nine, tlio track between can band it to eillier of tlie committee. Tlie
thousand dollars from tlie .State and a tlioiisand
Walorville and Wiiillirop was narrowed, and
are
avoided.
I’areiils
and
guardians,
always
It is tlie great sin of manufncluring towns, es
be' firm in deeliiiiiig to grant tlie reipiesis of tlie it was all ready for the passage of tlie regular ladies organized tlieniselves into a Sowing Cir- from tlie town. Tliis, togcllier witli tlie scliopL
pecially the large and growing ones, tliat they
Jioi’itS.-Lh-RSJ’yLi'rlllO-eV-eabjg-.-unless-ysjn—o^ IrnifTat elevcm To-day the same tiling will be eleMn—mect-akAiTsr'RidcoTrt’sron CcTitfirSCJ bliTldingi wliieli is one ol tlie best of tie! kind
-neglcct^lTC-cdBCrttton 'oT tlro' poorer classes" o1 some ailnit |ic.'r.son in wliom yon liave tlie ut
Monday evening next, and all arc invited lo in tlie country, and tlie earnest iiilluence of
the cliildren. Tims they tend toward,an igno- most eDiilidence, are lo accom|)any lliem. Tiio done for tlie remaining portion of tlie track, attend. A collection for aiding in tlie rebuild friends, ought to innUe it one of our most flourwliieli will , be completed by 12 o’clock M.,
isbing liigh scliools. It is hoped tliat the peo
rant and sipialid iioiiiilalion. It was to meet darkn(-s.s ol iiiglit is .Satan’s opportunity.
ing of Metliodist Cliutjclies in Chicago will be ple of our village will open their doors lo selfand lo-niglit the crew will be brought buck to
this danger that tlie legislature of Maine [irotaken up next Snbballi'.
boarders, nnd also board at as low rates as
Tii!-; Ei.ectiON.s.—Now York lias not only Walerville, provided witli supper and tlien sent
vided the law iillnded to. Tlie reason for its
possible, that students may be induced to come
-W
inter
left
liis
card
witli
us
on
Tuesday
(‘iiacliid a great political revolution, but slio lioiiic. Tliiit tills work sliould be tlius expeironi abroad. We tliank our [latroiis for llieir
disregard in Lewiston, asgiveil by tlie Jonrtiiil,
has given renewed faith lo llie whole couniry, dilioii.sly done, tlioro was need of iiiueli wisdom morning, in a tiiin wliite powdering of the friendly maiiifestntions, and liope tliey will con
is quite loo poor lo liave full credit. Indeed
j by sliowiiig tliat tliere is a limit to corroptior, and forcsiglit in tlio planning ; and one of llie brown earth ; but at Bangor, as wo see by the tinue to work for tlie advanccpicnt of education
that paper only gives it as the excuse of tlie
even at liead-quarters of parly iniiinily. Tlic great diifieulties to be overcome was tlio feeding Whig, lie was more libera!, and gave tliem two ill our midst, believing lliat kiiowIedg« is pow
manufacturors, tliougli williput snggesling any
'J'liero, al lipre, however, it er, and tliat education is better than gold.
stale lias cliangcd soipu .70,000 froifi’ daskychr, and lodging of so.birgp. a body of men. - Tlicy indies of,
doubt of-i s veracity. But tlie Journal is
Re.-peetfully submitted. Ira W. Davis.
soon
disaiqieared.
and given a repiihliciiii majority probably over were finally billeted upon the farmers along the
marked in its boldness in condgmiiiiig pnhiie
Governor Fairchild, of Wisconsin, says
30,000.
Ill llie city tlie Tammany ring has route, in regular military style, each man mak
Look for yourselves, at tlie new coal
wrongs, and we are glail to see it probing this
liecii enlirdly broken up, not electing a solitary ing Ids wiiy to bed and board as be was ticketed. stove now set nr.d in pperation nt Arnold & the supply of clotiiiiig in liand, in transit, and
matter. We trust tlie cruelly and wiekediiuss
ready lor sliipmeiit, will be sufficient to meet
mty oIRcer on tlic general ticket. Tlie legisla Some idea of tlic work done may bb gathered Mender’s.
(See tlieir advertisement.)
Of
of tills fileliing of the riglits of the poor cliildren
tlie wants'of tlie suflerers by fire in that State.
ture is republican by aliont two to one on joint from Ibo fact tliat one item of it was llie draw course every body must sec and try for tjiem- No fm tlier coalributions ol this kind are needed
of Lewiston will prompt it to be tliorougli in
the job now taken in liaiul. Walorville is look ballot, and a relative proporliop ui cacli branch ing and driving^588,0(0^spikes ; but it was all selves ; and it is s[iecially important in starting now.
liavo not been found, but the two persons liave

ing forward to tlie time wlieii lier cliildren will
be spinning and weaving in her inanufnctories,

Massacliusells elects a republican governor
by a larger majority than last year,

Tlio leg-

and thinks it a bard, bargain lo barter education isbitui-e is republican at lUe, vatu of uTjout four
and intelligence for ignorance and stupidity. to one.
N.-Jersey electa a democratic governor, but
Let Lewiston, Saco, Biddeford, and other man
her legislature liobls^ii large working majority
ufacturing cities in Maine su tain the nocQ^snry
in botli branclies. Tliis is not quite us well as
law, and sliosv to others that manufactories are
w.as lioped by tlio republicans.
a;benefit rattier than an evil. If proved the
Warylaiid makes re|)ublicaii gain,? from last
reverse, and even in spite of sueli papers as
year, ivlien slie bad not a single republican in
the Journal, who wants them ?
lier Icgi.slufure.
— ,
Among.tho welcome visitors to WaterVirginia gives her logislatne to Ibo “ Convilio, within'the week', are BIr. Clias. V. Smilli
and family, ofr Salem Mass. Mr. Siuilli has

a

servnlivos” witli increased majorities.

be had a bu.sy part some years ago.

He wont

Wisely

pbiniifcd system did it.

Tub Good Tejiplars at the West Village
realized $50, by tlieir representation of llio play
of “ Tlie Drunkard.”

We liope lliat the slan

they were-.speiidily led out—lias no good founda
tion.

WLconsiii elects Gov. Washburn, republican,
over Doolittle, by 10,000

majority—a gain

Dr. Fuller* G. Cook,

formerly an apolli-

ecary in our village, and who sliowed Ids good
sense and fine taste by taking a Watervill.e girl

upon the Eastern Railroad, where he bolds the from last year. Her legislature has a strong for a wife, made a social call upon Ids old ft-iehds
lids week. He is now, and lias been lor sovcral
good place of master of freight at Salem. Blay republican majority.
years, a practising {diysieiaii in Rockland, with
this flying visit to various friends in old Ken
As a premonition for the election of 1872
whicli place we are now in railroad comrauninebec do him the good be do.serve.s.
tliese results must squoicb the very life of dem
cAtion.
■
'
Thanksgiving.— Gov. Perbam, “ In arcord- ocratic hope.
The arrival of the western mail and the close
ance with the practice of our father.-:, and ac
The Arctic Whaling Fleet has met of the afternoon session of the Clas.sical Insti
knowledging our duty us a peojile lo giuo tlnniks with a terrible di.saster, having been crushed by
tute are usually coincident, and thus it happens
and praise to God for bis contiiiiieil racrcio.s,” the ice. No less than 33 vessels wore thus
that Postmaster McFadden often has a crowd
adopts the Notional Thanksgiving day, Nov. dc.stroyed, involving a loss of half a million ex
ed and eomewlmt noisy house. “ AVhat are all
30lh, and adds—
clusive of the cargoes. The disaster is thus
these girls here for ? ” inquired a crusty old
And I earnestly invite the people of ibis detailed
bachelor in the back room, after elbowing Ids
State to iibstain on that ibay from all pursuits
On the first of Juno the ice opened and lot
inconsistent with, the sacred duties and privi the fleet up within siglit of Capo Niivarina. way through tlio crowd with some dilficulty.
leges 6f the occasion, uiid witb devout Jiearts to The fleet working norlliwards found some “ After the mails, to be sure,” answered an
assemble in their respective Eaiietuarie.s, and whales, nnd crossing the gulf of Anadiii, in the other crusty old fellow, slioi t and sharp, who
oflfer the prayer of ibaiik.sgiviiig and unite in Beliring .Sea, more and plenty, but experienced
had just scrouged Ids way tlirougli tlio same
die song of praise lo Him who has igiven us much trouble from ice, and wlien llie fleet ar
peace and plenty and vouchsafed the blessings rived at Capo Behring and Flour Bay, wliale.s' boisterous crowd.
of civil uinl religious liberty. And reiiiombef- liiid [lassed ihrougli into tlio Arctic Ocean wliitliLogging Teams for tlie iar off region of
ing the poor and iiiifortunalu among us, let us er tlio fleet followed, meeting witli fair success
Dead River and Moose Head Lake pass dnr
to our devotion deeds of charity and works till iibout Sept. 1st, wlien ieo floes and bergs
office daily, laden witli llie equipments for an
of love.
10 a great extent comincncod diifling and by
llie IDtli'of Sept; a niimlier of vessels Imd been active campaign in the woods, and bearing
Augusta has a “ Sliakcspoaro Cliili.”
sunk null llie bulk of llie remainder were ashore. away from the weeping maidens of the Kenne
Watefvillo bad one, ten years old and llirifiy, Sept. 2d the brig Comet sunk and on tlio 7tb
bec valley tlio “ fellers ” witli whom tliey will
dint died among lier soldiers early in tlio war. tile Roman was drilled bodily out to so i by two
no more consort until the hoys return in the
An association, social and dramatic in character, floes ami crushed like an cgg-.slieil. Tlie crew
Spring, fat as seals, to comfort them and dry
that also roads a play and eats a sapper, bad a narrowly escaped. Tlie Florida nnd Victoria
of San Francisco were also crushed. Sept. their tears with pn abundance of spruce gum.
higlily prosperous run last winter, as it probably
13tb, tlio captains of the fleet lieniined in be
will this. Now is the time to pre[iiire social tween IViiit Beliliur and Waiiiwriglit Inlet,
Mil. A. Crowell, who supplies all creation
and other enlcrtainineiits fur tlie long winter lield a niceliiig and resolved lo nliandon the hereabout with stationery uiiil yiiiikce notions
ve.ssels in order lo save tlio lives of tlie crews, generally, hands us copies of the Maine Far
evenings.
wliieli was done nnd 1300 sailors took refuge
mers’ Almanac for 1872, published by Masters
^•Ticonic Division liavo planned a series 011 board the remainder of tlio few wliicli liad
& Livermore, Hallowell, and formerly edited
been
fortunate
enough
to
oseapo
outside
before
of contiiiuuus readings, with oilier-- cnlertainby Daniel Robinson. It is the good old annual,
the ice bad closed in.
monU of a eueiul-kind, to ocelipy a portion of
Tlie disaster lo tlio wlnaliiig fleet was fully so familiar to Maine youth of a half century
each meeliog regularly fur the winter. Tlie
[iredicleJ^by an Esqimnu.x, but no attention was | ago ; but wo miss the familiar cuts and the
members are looking fur a pleasant and useful paid to tlie wariiin;'. The Esquimaux were;
quaint conceits of Father Robinson, wlio with
winter session—depending, of co irso, upon the boarding tlie ship.s and ciiriying off cverytliiiig!
an abuiiilanco of wisdom had a great fund of
of
value
to
them
wlien
tlie
cruw.s
abaiidoiied
punctuality of tlieir long list of members.
tlie ves.5els. The nows caused an advance of genuine iiiimor.
At the last Shoo Meeting in Gardiner it was wlmlooil in Boston from CO cents to $1 ^perl
The Baptist Church in Dexter continues
gallon ; no disposition on llio part of tlio bold- ]
voted almost unanimously to recommend a City
ers lo sell. Tlie Boston iiisuraiice offices bad; to flourish under the labors of Rev. B. F. Shaw
loan, without interest, of an amount not oxeuedlittle if any risk on tlio property losf. Now •. of this village. Eight more converfs have been
iiig $30,000, to any responsible party establish Bedford offices lust one million wliieli tlicy can
recently added, and last Sabbath they made a
ing in (liat city u manufuctury that shall employ pay and have u surplus left.
noble contribution iu aid of the Western suffer

two hundred workmen, and that such establisli-

Mr. O’Neil W, Robinson, the absconding ers for whom they are now also culiecling a
raent be cxerapled from taxation for ten years. furgor, was arrested in Florida, on Ids arrival, supply of elothiiig. Heaven helps those who
Tuk SEABipE OUAIIL.E, a inuilel of neatness and has been brouglit back to Portland nnd helps themselves ; hut the richest and surest
and good Jliiste, a spicy paper, wliich, tbougli lodged in jail, jllo lias since been arraigned reward comes lo those who liel^ others. ,
not large, contaiiis a great amount of agreeable in the Municipal Court and committed iu de
A Big Roultuy Show in Bangor this
reading, is to bo enlarged on the flrst of Jaiiua- fault of bail lo the amount of $5,000.
week, but wo do not learn that auy of the Wnry,^wo apo pleased lo learn. It is published
The Bkiduton News, edited by Mnj, II. lerville bid lies were present, tliougli oui- aiuaiu Wiscasset, by Josepli Wood, at $2 a year.

A. Sliorey, iipponrs considerably enlarged, with lours have some of the bluest blood iu iho mar-
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The Araorican Homo Missionary Society!
makes n quite urgent appeal for the immediate |
replenishment of its treasury. It owes $40,0001
to missionaries for labor already performed;!
and many of those failhful'Iaborer.s are suiiering
severe [ihysicul privation. Some of them have
sacrificed ihoir furniture and books, nnd have
oven sold tho horse nnd-the cow, indispensahio
to a missionary on the frontiers, to obtain the
necessaries of life. It is far fron;i creditable to
the Christian public, that such a statement is |
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possible.
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T lie detectives in Clircago have difcovered
Hat
,
i
i t
, i
hundreds
of am
places
where
'stolen goods , have laiitl V
l,
i-i
.i
i
been
been hid.
hid. A
All the
the articles
articles there
there obtained
obtained arn
are I 1 Beiicv
conveyed to the police station. Over $125,000
M
worth of goods have thus far been recovered. |
Thousands of persons visit the police stations | |has 1
at Y,
daily to recover goods lost by them.
Icharj
The instructions of the President to tlie I Itlie (
executive authorities of Utah were to the effect!
|$1,5
that there should bo a firm, and yet judicious lien ;
enforcement of the laws, and no compromise I
be ii
with criminals.
A
la fci
■ The action of liie colored people all over the
country in regard lo Cliicngo is very commend land
able Tliey liave subseribed liberally for the |
ne.T
sufferers. So .s.ays llie Boston Post.
|lhe I
jles
The extension of the Bangor and Piscataquis
loll
r^lroad Js_nea!;ly__CQinpletodutoi-^G:uilford,--andl

I

I
liie rail.s will be laid to tlint village by this day I
noon. Next Monday trains will run regularly I
to the end of the rails.

T1

Tub United States Watch Co., (Giles, Wales
& Co.,) employ 500 hands in their works nt
Marion, N. J., and are turning out 250 of their I

I

celebrated time-keepers daily, or one watch per
day'for eacli (wo linnds’employed ; their work
TUI
ing time is 10 lioufs [ler day, or COO minutes,
dlt'esl
producing a fine wnicli complete every two and I Itiilio
■ by wl
a half niinutes; and a little more, and even at | land t
Ithus
that, are unable to keep pace with the constant
Inary
IConsi
ly increasing deraniid caused by tlic extraordi
llhit i
nary records tlie watclies are making ns accu-1 IwitlK
ItfOD.
rate and reliable timepieces, an instance of
land I
Inloggi
patient and persevering energy and enterprise,
Itionft
rewarded by prosperity wbicli we are glad to
Inctlot
|8C>1£^
sec.
land b
Tlie Postmaster General has established ii | Idlfleai

|tbe It'

Piscataquis road, via Mooseliead Lake across
nimibers, energies and liberality are enough lo
the wilderness lo the Forks, tlionce up the,.
Dead River, and Spencer sH-eain to tliii bouiida- |
finaneial success,

ry, nnd Lake Moganlie. Tlmse are llie only i
two routes spoken of for tliis road. And from ' '
“slow noi'Oii,” under llie influence of bad com- wliat we licar we siionld judge tlie Mooseliead
[jniiiniis—seller and drinker are liotli siicli— route was a rougli aiid rugged way and will bo
mid tliougli llieir pockets are not [deked at once loan I impracticable, wliile llie Carrabasset and j
Deail Riiier route is not only feasibjp but higlily [
mid diieeily, lliey are on tlie truck tli.-it loads
favorable. Tliat tliis route will filially, bo
surely to siieli a result. Let every young man adopted we liave good reason,to believe.
know tliat bolli seller and drinker are “ danger
Tlie Shoo Independent says a young lady,

wlictl

Katu
espiK

O]Sl TJ~IE, RISE, ^

heaHi
Syru
oiy F

Th
got u
knd f

kb.^ct

KO loi
jis a I

flerti

wliile going from lier boarding-liouso on the
Ids [locket ami llie latter leading liiin iu the l*e|)|icrel!. in Biddeford, on last Friday evening,
near nine o’clock, to an oulliouse, was seized
way to liave il picked.
by lialf a di zeii roiiglis wlio made a desperate
Jonathan Morgan, tlie oldest imunber of atleiiipt to bear lier away. Tlie girl’s inoutli
tile Ciiiiibcrlaiid Bar, a man of ccceiilrio iiabits was siiiircd witli a liaiikercliicf wliiciv failed
have ndvanced and
and dress, died in Portland on Monday, at tlic liowevcr lo render silent tliat “ awful tongue,”
as doubtless it was lo jtlio ofl'eniliiig party.
nge ol 94 years.
Sucli a noise did .“lie- make lliat tlio vtlliiins
fiTe Still JE^isirig
deeiiiod
it advi.sable to abaiiilim lior. Tlie
Mrs. Williams lias rciiioved fi-oin Boulellc
young lady was senseless for a long lime after
Block lo till! building formerly oecii|ii(!d by lier rescue, and now lies in a critical condition.
Poo[ile’s Bank, wliere slie is [irepiired to do
Froji Chicago.—A resident of Cliicago,
Hair Work and Dress Making. See her aJwell known in Ma-saeliusetls, writes as follows
vertiseiiient.
to llie Old Folks at Home:
The poetry of tlic calamity is over, and its
Bates College.—A neatly priiilcd cata
sad realities are beginning to be felt; and tlie
logue of this iiittiiiition, sliows tlie niiiiibur of amount of actual want and suffering wliieli is
slncleiits lo be 88, witli 21 in tlio tlioologioiil being endured by por.soiis wlio were not of llie
[loor class, lint well-to-do mid pros|)crous before
sciiool,—raakiiig a total of 109.
tlie lire,is .-.oiiielliiiig a|f|)alling. Tlio excitement
Mr. Drisko K. Alli-:n, of this village, was of tlie lire is dying oiil, mill llie reaction is now I niu RclUiig out my FALL axd WINTKU Goods lower
tliiown from a load of fiiriiituro which he was pros rating liioustiiids on beds of sickness. Our than evari nnd if you wish to got tho iidvautage of tho rnurJce
moving, on Monday, by liis liorse taking friglit, lio.spiliils are full, and private iiouses are filled
wilb sick. Oil, tlie liorrors.of tliat niglit I I
and was severely bruised and cut, but luckily no
porsomilly know of tlirou. iiiotlicrs, who were
bones were broken.
CALL AT ONCE AT
delivered of ebildren in tlie street, wliile fleeing
from lln lire. Tliis was nii ilie iiortli side.
More Music Coming.—By referring to One person, whom I knew, liad given birth to
advertisement it will be soon that-Whitmore & an infant oa Saturday before tlie lire, and'was
Clark’s Alinstrcls and Brass Band are to give driven to the lake shore by the flames, where
she with her baby lay down just in the edge
an exhibition here next Wednesday evening.
of llic water, and the mother, holding the infant
Good graft apples are quoted at throe to her breast with one hand, with the other
dashed water from llie lake Over herself and
to four dollars a barrel iu Boston.
eliild to keep them i'roin burning up j and yet,
aving oonoluded to make a change In my businees sO’
Catholic CHAurrY.—Tlio Daily Witness strange to sa}', the mother and child still live.
that I can have more time with my Stoctr/l will^to lea*
has learned that the Roman Catholics sny to Some four hundred children were born in the sen my stock of goods, preparatory to making a
Protestants, in matters of cliarity, what the churches on Tuesday night, while during Iho
(ffo-IJortutraljtp j
wife said to her husband : “ All tliat’s yours
lire several persons, mostly women, fell down
is mine, nnd all tlial’s mine is iny own.” It
Or,
SELLING
OUf MY WHOLE STOCK
exhausted in other persons’ Iiouses and died,
states that in llieir sermons on tlie Chicago fire,
and the houses were soon after burned, and no ud leasing my stores; sell any goods I hayo at near thecost
the priests in lliis city, “after cnumeruliiig tlio
and some of them
one kiio|vs who they were, or wliore Byey lived.
number of their institutions, such as churches,
muc/i
Hess than Cost,
eonvent.s, schools, edifices, etc., whicli were de
Dr. Christian F. Pudor, a widely known
Included in my estenslre stock of
stroyed, nnd tlio imnates tliereof consequently homoooputhic physician of Portland, died on
made homeless, gave their liearors to under Saturday night of heart disease, after a brief Hardware, Stoves, Paint?, Oils, BuildING Material, Agricultural
stand tliat the priiieipal object of ail tlieir col- ^ and; painful coiifinoinciit to his hod, Dr. Pudor
Implements, <Ssc., &c.
lections was to rebtuild these ^edifices, luul re-' was a Pru.ssian by
birth,
and
lie
had
boon
by birlli, and be Imd boon for
store things to their Ibrinur slate of uselulness upwards of twenty-five years a resident of the
Any goods now out of season of uM, such as of course in tliis enso as in tlie past, turning city of Porlhmd. Ho was quite eminent in his
J^oiuing J^aohinea, Horaa Hay I^akaa, (Plows,
their pom over to tlio charity of the Protestant,! profession, and highly esteemed by all.
Oidtivators, <^o.
who calls
mils every man his neighbor.”—[N. Y. I
-..r,
. ,
-o- i .
Why not change the name of New York to
Observer.
1 will.give great Inducements to pnrohaso noW| ani)
I New Cork and done with it, remarks one of the
..
. *
‘,)udeilrod.
longtime of payment(on
lutereat
Noow htho
‘
...........................
time
to buy at favorable prices, as I mean what
Mexican advices say anarchy prevails in.
papers of Gotham. Sure enough,
I pay.
many States. Tlio revolution in Naeva Leon
Tliere are in tlio United States one hundred
1 will eell right out either my'
continues. X lie revolutionists of Zacatecas have and jifty-tliroo monasteries, or religious houses
stove and Tin-Shop Department,
invaded 'Sun Luis Potosi.
Numerous bauds for men leadiii<i tlio monastic life oftiie Roman
are sacking the villages and haciendas in tlio Ciilliolic Cliiiieli, and lliree liundred and lliirty- And lease my north store and tin-shop; or Che
states of Hidiilgu and Mexico, and tliere are six convents, nr cloisters for womun.
Hardware, Faint, Oil, and Agrioaltnral
TOOL DEFAIIIMIMT
robberies iu siglit of the city. Juvenoz is again
James Parton will give his Life of Tliomas
And lease (he south store, or all together, as desired.
at the liead ol a force opera ing alternately in Jeffer.soii lo the public; first thrcugli the pages
It is woU known that this stand has a first ol^su trade of re*
Querrero and Puebla.
Xhe nutlioiities ol of tho Ailanlic Monthly, in whiebVi"Ji“«“
liable cusrumers,
and either branch of the business, if made
scoi

WOOLEN-

GOODS

^5* Now is the Time to Buy !

S. HEALD'S

H

the

bcu!t!
rcomi
ptTfie
ic 8yi
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thf (
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ous coiiiiiiiidoiis,”—llie former aiiiiiiig to pick

ordered by tlio Corpora* u new heading and otlier improvcinuiits. The ket.
Wo coiuiime to hear of liberal contributions
lion, lias arrived, and we’uro so much belter Major makes a live local paper, and wo are
Ouxaca have iiegloetedjo proinulgalo the re- w-H appear as a serial, ruaiiiii.. through
pleased
to
see
llidse
eviduncoi
of
his
prosperity.
in
Eiiropu
for Chieiigo.
olecliou of Juai’cz.
i 11 tiro ^cur.
-----®
°
prepared to exlinguisli flics. ,

The New Hose,

Tlic President lias instructed the .Secretary I
of tlic Interior, lliat in the appointment of the
pension agents hereafter, soldiers shall have
the appoiiilinents wliere suitable persons can|
be found.

Tliis

derous statement in tlio Kennebec Journal— ftiost daily in Wiiterville. Wliat is file differ
that some iutoxicateJ yoiitlis from this part of ence between [iidsoii rum ami otlier [roisoiis—
llie town went out to see liow it looked upon only lliiit one imiy kill in less lime ? Several
the stage, and so miseondueled lliem.selves that young men on our sireuls me daily taking

The republicans liojd their 'usual majorities

genial place in the raomory of railroad men in in Illinois, Blinne.aota and Kansas.
particular, among wliom at the upper Depot,

to follow nnd ro-drivo tlio spikoe.

It II
IVciii c

Ini&ua
The Adv-ocatesays Mr. Ramsey, the Cana-OlRoo at Vanceboro’, to bp called
land h
dinn Engineer of Hie Megantic railroad, slop-j
"PPo'nfed W. H. Luce as |
seems to liavo very marked superiority over all
Thi
poll in An.soii Friday night, and Saturday ' Postmaster. The village is also to be called i
ttM Ol
□thers. Go and look at it.
Sliawville iu Iionor of the MesSrs. Shaw, wlio''’ atomo
proceeded up llie valley ol' the Carrabasset,
tUe U
1^” The Lewiston Journal has a case of Dead River, and Cliain of Ponds to S|iider own tile e.xlensive taiinerios at tliat point.
ing rt
8c^K^
drugging, in wliieli a young m.iii fell into the Lake, tlie present eastern lerrnir.us of the
reinn
1^ It will be seen by tlieir advertisement
Megantic road tlirougli Maine lo tlie eastern
iicurr
iiamls of bad associates, ami suffered according
freph
Provinces. Mr. Ramsey lias reoenlly explored fiLat tlie Catliulics of Walerville nnd vicinity
and c
ly by foul drink. Well—fliese cases occur al- a route from llie.terminus of llie Bangor and are arranging fora fair on a large scale. Their
for th

done by system, the men working in squads ol tlie ii.se of coal to get the best stove.
12—-1 to draw; 2 to set over tlie rails, aivd’O

I

a speulalty, will make business enough fur most any firm
Those wanting auy part of the above, please call.

J. H. OlLBfiSTB*
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STije iilail.lyatcrtiiUf, Ifol’. 10, 1871
t Chi.l
Waterville IKtailn
Twenty-«ight Years’ Practice
1 saidf
j tlioTr^atmentof OIspasss Incident to Females,hnsplaced
fo,00ol |An Indepkndbnt Family NKwnpArEii, Pkvotkd ' DU. DOW atthe head of nil phj'sirlans tnaklt’irsuch prnc
publici
coa^perlality, and enables lilni to tjnaranfeca Bpcedjand
TO TIIK SUPPOHT OK THE UNION.
permancntcuicin the WORST cAsesorSoppREPsios and nl
It least I
Publisliod on Frldny by
olhor^Iriistrun IDcrnnffeinpiiififrom wlintrvrr
'e not; I
Alliettersforadriccmust contain 81. Offler, No. 0 End!
AKA.<sc wxasra-.
0,000,1
cottitroet. Boston,
Editors And Proprietors.
N.n.—Boar drurnlshcd tot hose do slrlngtorcmalrundo
Phenix Block.................... Main-Street^ WatervHlc,
trontment.
ible of I
Ern.MAznAM.
Pan'l It. Wing.
lloston..rulv,]87l.
sply 2
iwyer, |
T irit M 8 .
ed by I
fnarriaoeB.
TWO DOLLAKS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
y and I
BiroLR co^I^8 nvK cents.
In
Sidney,
2d
inst.,
Wm. S. Gardner, to .Tnno Wing,
lorses. I
|(IF* No paper discontinued until nil nrrenrnpes nrc both of Sidney.
/
*
paid, except at tlie option of llic publlsliers.
In nurnham, 20tli ult., Charles B. Cookson to Fmmn
Revnold.s, botu of nurnham.
n tile I
report

I

It IB SAID timt if n pulTof nir were to be blown Into a
■Vein of an nnimaly death would instantaneously follow
Ibecausc circulation would l^e stopped. The blood makes

MISS

isablo I
1 the I
ble to I
cat ie

Freeport, March 20.18G5.
1 wish to add my testimony to thousands of others
which could ho given of the cHicacy of Miss Sawyer’s
Salve in curing a swelling on my shoulder, of a danger
ous tendency.
MAIIGAIIICT K0GI;RS."

vered I

Bliss, Kccdo & Go's Fluid" Extract.

DRESS GOODS
In all the

Ne'w and Flegant

Styles,
T.l RUK you Imvo a palvo eomlilning poothhif; and
J 1. hfuHng pi'oportiofl, with no dankrorous ingred
ient. A remedy at huml for the nmin* painr. ami
arhes, wouiuIh and hnilscH to whieh rfenli la heir.
I« more e.asily applletl than many other remedieH,
nevi'r prodnehuf a ti.ad eftect, but always rcHcving
pain, however n(*vere.
It h preparctl t»y
Simycr., who has used it
in her own extensive treatment of the sick, for
nearly twenty yearn, with great success.
, The principal diseases for which this salve Is rec
ommended are. i'hilblainn. Ithfvnxatium^ AVes,
Aejvj/M/o, Old Vlcrre, Salt Ithcximy Sprainn^
rtrrr A'om. Fflonn, Rimplofi, Frynipelni*, Sore.
A.i/es, Jiorhcv'e Itch. Doa/ueftH. IMh, ftiu
Gorufft Jiitcn
HUOh of
rtf Jnuci ts, Cancer 7Vi/i
Toothtuhe, Kar-

j

‘I’hibcts, Cashmeres,

>ore Itipplee, Rnldyteitit, ' Strollen Ihra/ttit.
arhe, Sore
Itch.
...................
Si'u/ilI/twl,
TctlhitKj,
........., T.................................................
.............i,, Chauped
. ...Ilipru J/antln^
iittjttiit.
<\caian, Ciitti, Rnilacs, Ctvup^ Cntckcd Llpfi. and
Soren On Children

Jsmjuess Cloths, Yelrets,
ASA IL, LIZZU; C., ABBY, FRED, and DKNNKTT,

2‘aliiics and Soplins.

Five Members.

It never falls to cure Uhoumatlsm if properly
applied. Rub it on wt*ll with the band tlin^e timea
ft day.^ In sovernl raaes it lina enn-d pftlKled limbs.
For Piles It has been diheovored to be a anro rem
edy'. IVTflons (b.at have been nfilirtod for years
have been relieved by a few appUcatloUH. For Ery
sipelas it W’orks wonders, flaying the infinmmatiun
and quieting the patient. For Chapped Hands It
irodiices a eure Immediately. Let those with Salt
Iheum obtain this 8:ilve, and apply It freely, and
tli4*y will find it Invahiablo. It in good in cnaes of
iScro/nhi and Tttntors. Canett's have been eiireil
with it. 'I’lie best Halve ever invented for SxtoUen
lirea.st and .S'ojv Nipples. N() way injnrlons, but
pure to afford relief. .9o(v or lIVnA- AVes —lluhlt
on the lid.® gently, onee or twice a day. (.’iirt-s deaf
ness by putting ill the ears on a jdeee of cotton.
For FvhnH this in superior to anything known.
For ]*J))iplt'ii tlii® aejM liko a eh/nni. ]'’or Ihtrus
atnl Scalds, np]ily the Halve nt niieo an<l It gives
imnu'dlnte relief. J''or Old Sores, apply unce a
day.
For IIorse.s ani> Cattle. —For Pores or
nrhiseson Horses or ('nllle this Pal\e is invaluable,
and has aHtonUliing eflVcl in euring seratebes on
horses. 'I’liis Sahe lias workeil its own ivay into
notoriety, and is a safe and sure remedy for all the
above ailments.

“ From the Old Granite Slntp,*’recently from Minnesota
will give
A fu 11 line of
“

AT METHODIST CIIUUCII, WArEUVILLE,

Hair renewed, baldness checked, the scalp made clc/n
have I (and white by the use of Ilall’.s Vogetifhli Sicilian Hair At which time tlioy will piesoii! many of their New Oompovitlnns ami .Selections willi some oi'llieir Old Standard
1 are 1 iRencw’er.
Kayorilcs.

TYCOOI^

KEM^S,

in nil Halt's.

Mr. Yung Wing, a Cliine.so geiiiloinan, who
TICKEIS 3,1 cents;
Cliildrcn 20 cents.
refod.
l)o''rs open at 7 o’clock; Concert to commonco
itions I |lias been pur.suing bis studies in ibis eouiilrY
at Yale College, Inis been engaged to lake tlic I-'l to 8.
Icliargc of thirty .sludonts for this country, anil
0 tile I Itlie Cliine.se Government has voted a grant of
G II A N D
elfeut I
l$l,500,000 to meet all expenses for llie next ’
iuioue I
|ten years,
rite number of students will yciii ly
imiso I
be increased by parlies of thirty.
A Grand I'liir will lie licld by the Cntl)(ilics of
A bog in Farminglon met with a novel dealb
U'ulcrville and Vicinity, iit Town Hull,
la few diiy.s since.
A dove Hew into his pen
r the
Tiind was attacked by bi.s bogsliip.
Ily some
lehd' the I
And conpmiing I’ive Sncccb.ive Nigli's.
neans, when the dove was being crushed in

lllatcr-Proof diotl) anti fljaiu'.s
in a great viuifty.

Fair !

Ccmincncing on Monday, Nov. 27,

IILANKKTS,

FELT .SKIRT.S,

klie mouth of the swine it fluttered in its .slrugnles to get free and choked
aqiiis I
-aodJ

the hog .to

death,

iolh were killed.’

__

I
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Tales
at I

3n at
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CUJSE

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods.

ITivo Hnndrecl Eona.r.s
OF

■xr

Worth of Article® will be dislributctl among those who
liold the Lucky Numbers.
i

Al.=o,

Ivist of articled to be tlrawn.—Clianibcr.s* ICn-

OOUiTSUMI^TiOilSr.

their
1 per I
rork-f
utes,
> and I

dSTOTlCES.
CAUSE

and a full line of

Competent Actors from idnotid will tnke part in encli
^cventng’s TlntcnaiuhTenT.

3 day I
darly I

Good Plays, Singing & Tableaux !

Tub primary cause rfCqnsumprfon Is deranfremenf of the
digestive "orgii n.». 'J'liis dcrat';. eiin ni pDiIucet* d»fielent nuItiitiOD and iissiinllHtlen.
ussiniilution I mean (hut proees.s
■ by which the nutrinunt of ihe rood isconverted into blood,
land thence In to the soJiUs of the body. Person** whh dlge-^tlon
Ithufl hiipalred. having the slightest predhposition to pulnio*
Inaiy dHease. or If they take cclJ, wUI be very liable to have
■ Consumption of the hnngs In seuie of its foruis; and 1 hold
Ithit it will be impossible to core any case of tJonsuinptiou J
Iwltbout first resiorlng u good digestion ami henliliy assiiuilaItion. The very first tiling to he done is to clcin^e tlie stomach
land bowels Iroui all dLem-ed inueons and slanc viHir-h is,
Irlogglng the.se orgtui bso that (hey eiinnol p«rlnrui tlielr fiinc- !
Itiona, and then rouse up und ri'k-tore the liver to a heidthy
■action. For thi'i purpose, the surest and last remedy is
ISciiENCK's .Man 1 Rakb Pills. These Pillscleain-e tlie stminu’h
land bowels of all the dead anti niorbid-sllnfe that i<r ciiu>ilng
Idlseafo and decuydn the whole system. They will e.leiu emt
Ithe live- of ill diseased bile that hu.s accuni ulated there, and
J njouse it up to new pnd heulthy acticn, by which luitura]
land healthy bile is secreted.
*
i
The s'ouiae.h, bowuUand liver are thus cleansed by tho (

We. (be underslgnotl, have been ncquainled with
Miss Hiuvyer for many year®, and belie\e her to bn
u Christian la.ly and a skilful nurse, and having
used her salvo in our families, it gives ns great
pleasure In s.aying it Is tho best general iiiedieino
wo Imve ever used:
Rev. 13. F. Cutler,
.Tohn T. Berrr,
Rev. W. O. Holmnn.
Wm, II. 'riu-oinb,
Rev. Jotcpli Kalloeli, /
Wrs. Clmries finovr,
Roy. Ocorgo Pratt,
Mrs. Alex. Snow,
Oen. .1. P. Cilloy nnil wife,
Dr 13. f' (’tiasc and wife,
- -Cnpt. Jv CmckrnmiJ wife.
•J M’nkrrRiiTTrnTiwnc?,
CajiL David Ames and wife, Wm. Ilestlie and >.irc',
Wni. Wilson and wife,
Jacoti.Shau and wife,
C. K. .Sueur,
Jolin S. ('ase unit v ife,
A. fi. Rice.
If. W Wiglit and w lie,
OtNi. W. Kiinlinll, Jr.
or W. O. FidTer
'idler and wife,
■ ’*■
of Ilnckland) aud
Thomas Cotsun and v ifb,
Joicpb Pttrwoll,
Den. Henry IiiRrahum and
C. IL Mallard,
«ife,
Ephraim Barret,
<>. .f. Confliit (Pogfnmvtcr of
Lender Weeks,
Itoekland) and wife,
Hon. N. A. Ihiqioc,
I. K. Kimtmll and Nsife,
Fraucis Cobb,
William Mcl.oun.

oyclopeciin, in ten voIiiine.=, elogantly Ijoiimi,
;iml cninpi'isin^r in itself a library ; 1 IjaHy’s
Gold Walel), Gcnlleinen’s Golil Walcb, Cliiiin-

THE DEXTER SHIRTING FLANNEL

TO THE AFFLICTED.
If your Druggist is out of the Balvo, .and neglects
h> keej) Hum>lie<l, aoiul Hovonty-llyo cents nn directed
below, uiid receive a bo.x by return mull.

ber Set, Sewiii" Macliine, French Clock,
Bcalifnl Calholic_ Bible, Silver Cake Ba^kcl,

c A s s J Sir s M rr s,

Silver Kapkin Riogs, Oil P;unting3, Pielures
and various oilier arlietes.

1
Ijy

cents each.* Prepnred
G. BAWYEIl. and put up by L. M.
Retail Drugrplst, Rockland, Me. A Trial Box sunt free
by mail on receipt of Bovcnty-Iivo couts, by L. M.
UOBBINS, llooklnnd. Mo.

The best in the inaiUet.

A ConiiiiUtec will ho seloctcl Gael) ovoiiitie to Runerintend the tracing, which wll I be rcnducted in nn imp: itiul
manner. Tickets mny bo had oftbo committee or at the hsll.

THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY AT^L
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

O’CLOCK

M'*NTII. Morse and Carriage fatnlfhftf Ct
tf •»«.*/ p»n»H.® psiil; samples tree.
U '■
II. B. SHAW, iHInd.Vf.

i
!

KVI’IIII.KI. K( tu>Fl i,\. I i.r;i;RR,n.ti,r ,
iiiii:lMi mill .ti.i, uriii';ii
ui’owii
IH»K. '
I'R. I* T KKtiNK hivln.x j.ist returned from Kentdor and
bniigtit ulih film a quMutlty of the okniiim CnndMrattffo
lltrli, (leeured i iiroii<li the olllelal revuintiicndallno and a*®i®tincrof Ills Kx‘»ellrney el.e I're.sidet.t of Keuudnr. and the
Uorernment id (linr l(l■|lehIit^ ue nre pH p-ned to fill orders
lor It to a llinpe 1 ext-oif, anil at a piio» ate ut one-quiirtor oi
.h.it »lilidj th»* coBt of the hist very small supply floipp‘ll<d
It® t<' chiirg.*
;
Unr I'lniil I’zimt'l is prepird from (he cennioe Cimdiirn iigo Darh fi oiii l.oj», Keunder, fi*eufed hv tlie nssldanre of
flie .iitthorii e® id t hut eomdry So lil by ail Druggists in pint '
t'otrles, In'Iiig en ihetn our name, trad,, unirk and full dinv-1
toms lor n-e i*ri<T.f 10 Labdr.iiprv fl>. CO.t^tlir st , New !
York.
'
’
I
in.r<f<. Pvkicm: Ai cd. j
l). 'V, Bliss, M. D., W.ishingten, I) (!.; Z E. Htisi,
D.. '
New -Y«dk; r T. Ki.(> j, M. D , New Yeik.

SllO'C-t.’UXa, KEVOI.VERS
(Inn umifrUU at
kind.
Writ, fnr l-iln. 1.1,1, to Ormt
0 csieni (inn Uorks. Pitt-burgti Da. A»my guns and Hetohers bought ri traded! r^__Agents wanted.
4nl7
t'llD
Fn®cirii»lon nr ?onl Chsrvttng. 400 pa*
by lletbi-rt Miimll'on. B. A- llor to use fhi® power
1 shicb nil )(>SH>s)ai will Mvinalion. 8plri(ulDni, SorevHes,
i’etnoiie'rv>, ninl .> ihonsand (Hbet wonders. PiIca bv mall
1 J6. in ch th ; pa; ei cover 81 .CO (’» pv frfe to ax4nl9 0Bli.
♦ I '{'ll monthlr easily made
A4d(esi T. W. KVaNH. Pith
4l^8.(Pth .'^tre.t. l-hlbMletphla, Va.
4wJ7
(11!HAT (’H ANCKI-’OII A(jl<iNtS.>

k

i'o ) ou- wau hi .<.itua(io ii aa agant, local or travellnf | wfHt
chinre to nnike 98 b)|9*4s per ility sitBing
■•HrV
strand Wldle Wire Olntliea LIneg ? They last ib^ver;
ample In'O.ao there la no risk. Ad ItHianl onea II wt®0'i lliver Mire Works, cor. Water Si. 8l Malden l.aM,
S Y or 10 Dearborn St. dhlcngo, ,,
4wl7

S.dTih-lhy HH'W * <0 , |•ublI■*!l
er fteio'dllir An.eilean, .'17 l*a»U How,I
cw
1
Twent jdlve jenr- oxpeiier,e
l*.miphltd-> e ntaining Piteiit L:ia.®, Hiih (nil dirtTtinna bovt
to nbts in PsteoDi. fit e
A bound Vi luino Ot 118 p •►••s mui t .iiiitig f ho !V<* w Crii®n«
l>y counties an Jail 1 irge cities, HO Kngr • vinuB of Mvchinlca!
.Moveinents, I’ntei.fs. niidle 1 en rectlpt of 25 cents,

^ k ork.

j

fYogmoce of gOanlM VilHni
Cwlagnc Wnt^r«o*dla
IndlspcMttMe t«
-Wl

I ^ A H ni t‘I.O^IvTP.—Hid the best I'n rlh riom i < ‘o .
I y *«* I.% (s|ntf (kt . Ilaritorcl Tf., le U 8. I’loprrelor® of
Miede'.®. Moule A •ir.UesUin'.s, Inthers Waring e, Nekton's
Mill Doolittiu s I’liKid®. 'I he only < ie®cis (Inu h>«vt> proWMl
etUett ve. 'J he li.rih t’lon t l'> O'* duliif, ct jon t'f I tei es, Is
the uio-t Va luatde no an . of preteiiling spread ol eht)|> in and
of(o r eeiitaglous dl®<Msr*. {<«nJ t«r • Ireulns Agents wante<l ,-\ei i w her* . 8a(i'«roi'm®: !9 Heatie 81.. I'n.sten, 090
I'.Mriidwuj , N . V ; I'i’Jll Marki t
I’hlUdelphl’t.

THKA-NKCTAlt . .

I R \ r L It K . II L A C! H nt A
with the (Irecn Ten Flavor. Warranted to
suit nH taste.®. For sale everywhere In
onr " irade-mark " pound and half
ponntl pnrLogia mv. Ami ft>r aale
who e*^ide f'nl> by ttrvnt AiIai llr 4b
I'liidili* r«-n t'o , A Dhureh S'. New
York.
P, O. Dor 5506. Send for
Then-Necftir iHrcuKi.
awl7

COITGRESS ARCTIC, ^

J

5,000

c a t li 0 i i c

8

Tiis wosnEnFi’i. RrMr.f>T roit

On their 30th Annual Tour.

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 12lh.

Ncu) QVbbciiiiscmfllJfi,

GUNl)lIRAN(iO !

Cirafl)0.

One Concert

Nciu

is solHriif

The Hutchinson Family.

From MARGAlifCT ROGERS^ Freeport^ Mo..

SALVE.

C. R. lYIcFadden

In Kendall’s Mills, Nov. nd, Miss Sarah Phillips, aged
79 years.
retary
Ithe
entire
circuitof
the
human
bod.y
every
seven
minjD,Ri''i^rsi<?e,
22d ult., Mrs. Pcrmolm, wife of William
of the I
VERY LO'W PBICES,
lutcs, and whenever this circulation is impeded or any of 'V. Snell, aged Cf) ycar.s.
have I |its channels are clogged by impurities which ouglit to bo
In Ilallowell, 8th inst, Mrs. Laurenda, wiih^w of the
bite
Mark
Moans,
aged
70
years
10
months.
3 can I (carried olV, disease followR—fever or a disorder of liver or
Ikrdncys, or scrofula, or dyspepsia. To get at or remove
ociety I (the source of tin difliculty use llio old and infunihlc blood
Slack Alpacas,
ediate I Ipurificr, Dll. Walkeii’s Calikoiinia Yinujau Uitteus.
Jlfoliairs and S}'illinthics,
4w 17.
“ 'yiciBC OF A.SA.”
:0,000 I
•naed;
Dr. A. K. Wing is n keen observer and of untiring inlering I [dustry, and the standard‘vuluc of bis incdicinc.s,indicate
have I Ibis iiuuesl integrity of purpose.
have I

SAWYER’S

Tlic ItEST winter OVEKSIlOE I
m BrcKfiE.s to fcfonk r
NO TUOnilE topnfoni
Neat, Uentoel, Stylish!
ASK

orUSUOE DEALEK FOR IT!

'KSr

0
Kit K2|
I \ tv r’t-cmi'i
j iii.’liiiliiig 5
/ tidt
List

.ADVI’IM'ISING

•jl I'.MMv HOW.

Ni:w

will ^oll jit al(,ht III every fimlly.

A 4 0..

A''’’W.
.', '’i'.V \ it.Ml AM .N..
‘*V W.
oid iiy alt Di CKtri-t

•lU' E''*”
W
I’. O. Box

ASTFTlSrA..
IXMMI
\w|||>| \
>f-'l('in w.ir ranted t(i r. lieve
1 tlie worst ejv®e in ten jnlmite/*. Tritl pnokages n*nt FBEC
on rvclpt of ji three-ei’nt ►tamp.
I
•; A. IIHAMAN.
;
1 ,(i71 Wa‘b’M”ton St., Borton,

S30,

\gei.t. .“S.!') per w./ek t') Hell o ir ,:i«ut mid v ihi I’lle d’‘"ovrrl “H
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where 1 shall be pleased to give advice to all who may require price of the paper While fully maintaining its position as a The best, cheapest, and most successful Family
Oct, 13th, 1871
L. T. BOOTIIBV.
mirror of fashion, it also contains stories, poems, brilliant
Paper iu the Union.
OFFICE OF THE
ejsays, besides general and personal gossip.—[Bodtou Satur
or every dei-crlptlou. from (he brit l*arlor Suits (o (be rsalleet chair.
Full (llreotions acoomifuny all iny remndles, so that a per- day Evening Gazette.
.A-LDEiSr BTIOTIT’KB,
'ihere never was any paper published that so delighted the
Harper^’s Weeklj^.
jBon in any part of the world cun bo cured by ii strict ohservMLounges, Uud Sola®. Chuuibur Suits, Cane and Wood Cbatrs*
Itionoflhesame.
j. H. SOIIENCK, :.i. D. heart of women. Never mind If it does cost you the price of
— Dualcr® iu —
Hul
J'reei,
WhadiotH.
Marble
Top aod Walnut Center
bonnet; it wlH saveyou ten (lines the price In (he house'
Philadelphia. whold
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
Talile®, Kxteiislou fables, A'eluut. Ash EOd
economy It teaciie».—lProTiUenco Journal.
Ctiebdiut,
Kreneh
and
Collage
The young lady who buys a single D'lmber of IIabper’s
BrbiNurzLD, Uaiu;., Oct. 2GUi, 1871.
CEO. C. OOODWllV &. CO., ACTS.,
aa*w •
Bedstead*.
Bazar id made a subscriber for life—[New York Evening
Notices of l/i'e Press.
And (9ver)thlng k^t lu the beet Furniture EBoftc.
To Our Auzntj: '
Post.
’
The UoDiL NawePAPsa ot our country. Complete in nl*
BOSTonsr,
Tho Bazar H excellent. Like all (he periodicals which the
Ah many of the Companies have‘oeen deceived in (he
Harpers publish, U is almost ideally well edited, and the class tho dopartineiitii of aa American Family Paper FIabpkk'S
amount of (tie|r Obloago lAArSes, we eonolude at this fate dny
W
eekly has purned for ItNelf a right to its title, “ A Joubnal
ofreaders for whom it isiutended—the mot hersond daughters ofUlviLiz.ATlON.”—INew
to
makethe
roilowiagBtatetDeut ifhloh «• XNoir to b« cor Tlireo PIj«,TuplBfry. Ingrain, I.
York hvenlng Post.
tr&ir, OIIClollu, ft..,
HALL’S
in average fumilleH—can not but profit by its good sense and
rect.
The beet publication ol its rlass in America, and ao fur
&o.,&o. Bug® J Mat®, Carpet UnlDg,
good taste, which, we have no doub^ are to day making very
A®.(rts at Morkei Volua,
.
.
«
,
■1,077,(XK)
Curd Ueoulvcr®, Cbstirs, fto
\mumi SICILIAN many homos happier than they may have been before the ultoad of all otht-r »e(kly journolsns not to permit of any
Chicago l.nssfir not over
,
■4b0 000
women began taking lessons in personal and household and comparison between it uud any of their numttur. It.® cMumne
AH (ftper ubtittaiulltig Ldiees, .
47,220 5401,220
WGOLD FDNB,
social umuagemuQt izam this good-natured mentor.—[The Na- contain t he finest collections of rending matter that are print -!
HAIR
ed.
***
Its
illustrattons
ate
nunicrouR
and
beiutlful,
being
French China, Ircnstone, Figured and Flalo; nlao eoamott
tlou,N. Y.
And I’enclls, all hlxes, adapted
lnrnDh(i(l by (ho chief artUteof tb^xco utitry.—Illoston Trav
•570,780
^NEWFR.
While an A yoHow ware, Ctispa-Jtra, Flower
lor
Lit
ti«Riii)d
eller.
Tbls
will
give
us
our
ruiltal
ol
5500,000
en*ir«.and
n*ir«.
and
Toil, Vaaee, 5e.
Oents, in desk attJ pocket ‘folder
Icrs of Hold,
X.
... .7^, and• We expMt. ) flalvagAof- over 525Siirplu.nf 579.1"
llARPZK’e WrsKLT is the best ami mo®t Intfrestlng Illustrat Bilver, Oearl, Ivory, Kbuuy, Kubbei
SUBSCRIPTIONS, — 1872.
U(J0 at Chicago.
SHADED
AND
CUBTAIN
KTXTUUK5, Tiisiele, dbrd, fte.
ed
newspaper.
Nor
does
Iti
vnlue
depend
ou
Its
Illustration®
^
I'crmt.
PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMAN
aloue. Its iCAding-iiiuiter Is of a high order oi literary mer
Onr Adjustets are pujlog al f/osxes at Chicago in Ca'-h HJLASS WAKE, now and boiutiful desigoi at lEen EtuntOAl
B(PEGQ.^G1jFB,
pnuHs.
it—varied, instrucllve, cutertainiDg, and u'iczceptlouul.—IN.
IIaspir’s Bazar, oneyeat*.............V......................... 84.00
as fust os they ran die adjust* d.
■'^•tlfy tolta merits In restoring QUAY H.LIU to Its original
TABLE CUTLERY, Silver Plated Ware. Ragrrs* beet,
Ao Extra Copy of either (ht MAaiziND, Weekly, or Bazar Y Sun.
Our Director® andBtoekbokUri are pMgel to pay to MATUKfifiKfi.llair.fiponge, Wool, llurkaud Mteiblor.
promotlligiks growth. It makes tho hair soft and wilt bo flupp lied gratis foi every Club of Fire SusscRiSf ss at
(ho (JumpHiiy peu eata on (heir fifpck
0(K) within fiPBINH liKDfi, T.(Ions kinds.
94
00
cavil,
In
one
reuiUtanceLor
Bix
Copies
for
9^0
00,
with
ktoisy, -Tha ©Id In appearanco ore made young ogain. It Is
*liirty da)H UM E ne‘erve agidiiat uH nutiUudiug rUka, In or. FEATIIKKS, all erodes.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.- •1872.
LAMPS End belonglEge.
out extra copy.^
s'aEKs'tr
l^he best.
cur-lnnce with (he f.aws of MaSKarliUKeits aiul New York. MlHUOUfi, all size®.
Illrxor Photae tet loonier.
Tcrmii.
fiubsorlptioDs to IIarpxr’6 Magazine. Wbxklt, and Bazar,
1'hi® will give US.(’acital AND fiuhHUS of over 9900,UOO
IlABFsn’s Weekly, one year. .
.
AH goods uxed ill Housekeeping add nt din>«th prkes. ao
■4.00
ufiur paying
out*>taudii)g lo()se®.
SiAIIt XSI^ESBinsrOto ono addiesB for one year, 810.CO; or. two of Uarpor’s Peri
BT OETBEtA.that all thi nkiug off ettiug niartkd Q..ed not bosItEte •■ eq*
used. U remo'es DandrulT and all Scurvy Kruptiocs. odicals, to one address for one year, 87 00
'I'biaputE us ou n firm financial bEst®, and we tUaU ex count fjtriues.
An Extra Copy of either the Maoaeinb, WbYkly, or RAZvn
MAIN ............................................. ......
pect a large Increase ol business at ynur bauds, on good and
wiU be Bupplied gratif for every Club of FiVESnuRcaiaruti at
Back Numbersosn bo supplied at any time.
Jtdoes not stain the skin.
reliable property at largely Inrreased rates. Your ellurts in
A®KE:t.® AIVO COFFIN®,
The four volumes of Harper’s Bazar, for the years 18C8, $4 00each, Id one reulttanoe; or,Six Copies for ■20.00, with
OorTiciittBeou the Halt sentfreo
moil.
our behalf at this time. In tbi® direction, will be appreeiated All MS alwavsnii ban
’C'9,’70,’71, elegantly bound In green morocco cloth, will be out extra copy.
tvsnii ban-1, Bo«e«rood, Walnut, Whltl|W,ood|Klai,
^wrreof the numerous preparations which arc sold upon
Kelts'i
)our
burlne*<e
with
great
eure
and
avoid
hold
Nud
uu
SubsorlpttouB to Hakpeb's Mauaxine, WzzEir, and Bazar*
sent by express, freight prepaid, for 97.00 each.
Bi
n and Pineine. trltnuiedin ibe vtry best BUinBvr'aud el '
derirable risk® as heretofore, Hud pleise bu particular uot to
to
one
address
for
one
year,
510.00:
or.
two
of
Harper’s
Petl
r^putitioti.
T
ub
subscriber
olfor
fnr
sale
his
furm,
P
L'esone
half
1 ■■ ban at utberApUree
1 w’U.fuarantee
The postage on Habpbh's Bazar Is 20 cents a year, which
give us too much In one rl®l; or locality.
Qdicals, to one addreKS for one )ear, 97.00.
Ht i^u price ol (..aEkftEud 0>mn4 will ^ aa|lffteD|ory.
lying on the road from West WuU'rvillo
must be paid at the subsorlber’s post-oOice.
h. P, HALL & 00 , t dshua,N. II. Tropiletors.
Hoping
fur
f'lvurable
reports
from
tlmo
to
time,
we
re
Lxtra
larfaSixesalwayKon
bind.
Back Numbers cau be supplied at any time.
to KaiincUl M. IL, iibc-ut two miles (roin niaiu
Address
liAHFEK & BHOTUEItS, New York. ^
^or sale by all druggists.
W. Wiitervlllo village, It contuin* about
The ADcuni Volumes of llARrcR’a Wizelt, Iu neat elnth
Youre very truly.
nOQHS AND BHHOUDa '
bludlug,wlll be sen* by express, freo of expense, for 57 00 80 acres ot hind; 25 In mowing and tillugo, 30 of woodFllFEUOM
NOTICK.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
say to aR in nt^td ut aov gooda in my list tlmt, I VU
|eMch. A complete Set, comprising Fifteen Volume®, sent on hind, nnU tlio rent in pusture
EDMUND FUKEMAN.Prestdent. sellI aill
Tho houRO is n new cotthem
at
suq
4 prlce^a® wUJ duly oompetliien.ami>«u w8'
nUBLISil ED as a warning and for tho benefit ol young rrinS i® to certifv that I Imvo given to niy son, RAN-, re<’elpt ol cush at the rate of 56.25 per vol., freight at expepse tiigu and ell. in good ccnUlliion; with good wiilor and
8ANF011D .1 HALL, SecreUrvl>u ruHsiled that yiu get (be luH value ot )our piouey.
i\ 4 T » i> V /
I.
........
___ ...........
I .. 1... II ' of purchaser.
•bo wdil ut ti goo«l burgain, and
* men and others, who sulfer from Nervous Debility , &c., I D
aLL R. YORK, his time until twciity-ono.
1 Kimll
soino
orcharding.
It
will
IS
Juri
exuiuiue
aud judge lur yourseit.
DWIQHT
II.
SMlT-il,
Vice
Prts’t.
plying tub mbanu or aetr-cuRE.
Tbeposiageou Habpbu's Weekly Is20cents u year, nhich on easy terms. Thero is wood enough on the }ducu Pi
hereafter cluira none of his wngoa nor ptu* imy debts ol
J "tltieu by one who cured hlni?olf j«ndsentfroo on recelvlunst be paid ut chc subscribet’s post-ufllce.
| pnv for it, if wall marketed. Applv on the prutnUen to
hi» contnieting.
.TOHN YORK, Jr.
('. II. RKi>IN(-.l;OI,'.
I S P?*t.pai(i dlieotei envelope.' AddioiS
Addrstas
llAiU’KU ft BUOTlIKItS, New York
Keiidiill’s Mills, Fnirgeld. Nov. 0, 1871.
20
spOmi?
NAThAKiCiMAYrAiR . lliookl)n, N.y.
Oct. 20. 1H71. Iwlli*’
P. L. WHEELER.
L. T. IU)()rHnV, Agknt, W’«li-ivilte.
Opposite tho Kxprv'x OfiU-i: M.lnoJ’r liu-hllng^Mdlu
tC/” Good Music furnisfied for the occasion.

rUa.se call and esnmino at

C. IR.- McFndsIen’s.

f

A.'isri3b:s
Insurance Company !

V

W H r. LS’ C A ¥ Lie" TABLETSr

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

T

nent
inity
'heir
rh to

-A.11 are invited

CHRONIC and SEXUAL DISEASES.

O R IE N TAL,

Xieonard &'!Mritch.eHj

I! I-: I) IJ CT I 0 N

8 8 5 0,000.

TOWN HALL !

WATERVILLE !

OF PRICES

]?ETEIIS’

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

8

U R ’U B E B A

Whitmore and Clark’s Minstrels,

I

x,r.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

A

S

lower

I

1871

Oaaltc-t.s and Cofliri.s

M

1

I BO>
l6S<

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

’

Silvoi-’Wnrs,

C.rilPKTING,
CROCKEHY,

Fine Pocket Cutlery,

Ito
lat

I

FARM FOR SALE-

lilt

STfje

lluY

' Z"i^uit Treets.
ir«^ir oltrr for mla at out

Tiiii

BRILLIANT

A full llnr of

AEOAND

Colby’k Wringer and Little Waaher.
8«II4 at eight,

targe proflta with email capital.
T. GBSTEVRtn,
Rendall'fl Millfl, Me.

8w10

NO EXTRA CETARaE FOR INSCRIpfG

Railroad

IMEen

German Study Lamp.
Round Wick Burner
* kvtB. PiMUTlAf TO me tuntfc.
The MAMMOTH alze la auperlor for tlightlng Chuichca.
Ifatia, Ar.

i2wi:

\lf'^ For SuO' by oil Jholcn,

NEW

THE NEW CAMPAIGN!

D J£ .

DEFEATED ! BISMAHCK PA ALYZED!

STOVKS.

A . I* I N K II A JTI ,

DENTIST,

KENDALL’S MiLLfi.M B .
lias removed to hin newoffleo,

3SrO_

17

KTEwH-A^r.!.

r.ml

ST.,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Asn

KKNDAI.L’S MILLS, MIC.

C

NOTICE TO TEACHKKS.

t

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

U r* E T

OFFICE

Arlllicry. liea>ily charged wOh
HR Superintending School Coninilft.'e of Watorville. will
meet for flie purpose of examining Tenciiurs at tin*
Orainnmr School IIoiik In We.st Wniervll le Villi go, on Sniur*
day, Nov iMh, nt ono o’clock, I*. .M. They will also iin-«f for
the atJiDC purpoBP, nt the Hoiilh Itrlok SrlM>ol iiou^e i n tVjiipr* and Jill kiuda of coinmerehil ammunition.
full h,ttt«*rii'80f the
vlllw Village, on W ednesday, No\. i.2U, at two o’clock. I*. M.
AII reraonx intending to teach in >>atervine, the coming
winter, are requcBh'U to prev^ent thcniPelves ii| otic of llie-e
H-.xxioua.
M. l.YFORD.
end other
WntprvlIle,Oct 2I.1W1. 18
For the S. S. com.

T

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN ST.,.

OROOKERY, FEATHERS,

0PP08.TE rSTY AND KIMBALL'S STORE

Polish.

S E W IN G

MAIN IC .

Dr Thayer may in* found nt Ills oflicp nt nil hour?, day and
nlizht, exc'jpt when abhent on profusslDijul bui-lncss.
46
May, 1871

American Buttonhole

THE EISING SUN

W A T E H V 1 L L E,

And flanked hy

MACHINES.

AI.I, I’RICKS ANNMIII,ATi;i)
Amt all persona of com n>on sense, jmiffUMMir, «r taste pel
celve at onee thntfiey are provided tor ahiio.st gintis.

Stining times ahead !
- For WHllHANtlV,“&AVlNa- rf-LA-BOR,--f)Un A1t1l7=
ITY, and CHRAPNK9S, UNKQUAI.LPD.
In hulk lor
BlOTe«dealera use at 12 gta. per 1b.

‘Calj nndsccit it is not for your Intcrcft o take a part hi
hem.
•
dfl

MOIlStt HIIOW , Prop'*'
IIOSTON, Mass.

12wl7

I

I’JIAIIUE

WEED

BAI.SAM,

CI-IICA-GC)

And the Great Conflagration.

A oonciae hiatory of the I’art of this mot-t wonderful of
ritiea, and a detidied .circumataotin I iinj vivid nrrouritol its For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all
deatmctlon by fire; with acenea, incidentn, Ac. Hy Mea.orx
Consumptive Difficulties.
Colbert & ChamherHo, City FdJforx oi Ohfeapo Tribune. Fully
liluatratid iroin Phetogrnpha taken on the spot. Agents An iiivnlunhle. dhcoveri, mittlo by n will known lUntUt of
WnDted.
Boston^ o« the yreni PllA Hi!FS of the HVsiS 7’,
4wl9
Addieaa C. F. Vent, 58 Murray Ft., New York.
thiouyli the INS’l IS C F of if O U SKS

Mattresses,

J. WAUKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Ocncnil Agents, San F*ranclBC4), Cal.,
and 32 an(\ 34 Commerce Street, Now-York. .
I^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Jl.a eff«'cf.s unon itll^l'hroat ntid ’Consumptive troubles nra
wonderlul. It retiuives ull pVtssure from (he lungs, produces
eiisy iind mituriil liieiitliing. cauKes Hwe«-( and re(ro<bing
The Standard Household Remedy
^lerp, rebtores the h appetite, prevents tii.iri'hn'a and night
sweats,Kiid restores the whole t-yt'lvm to a degiee of health
and strength ra rtlj If ever Httalncd under, any other treat
ment
Fetiil for a circulnr, containing a full account of Its discov A rOSITIVI? CUKE FOU HU.IOUSNES.'^, CONSTery ami woiiderlul eures, or call on your d'luggDt for a bottle
PATION, DVSI’EFSIA,
and see foryour.-elf When taken In connwtion with tho u.xi*
of the Iiihrillng Kiilni.it hii» proved au unlciiling remedy for And all Disouj-ofl having thedr oilglii In un impure state of
the Blood.
all puimonaiy compliiints.
AS A MEUIGNIE EOIt CHILDIIEN IT IS
^
PRIOR,
PER BOTTLE.

FOE PURIFYIM THE BLOOD.

(Piltotfs,
(Pew Cnst/iotis,

Car and Caniage Cushions.
SPONGE BY THE BALE OR POUND.

WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents,

S.

E.

KKi’LY,

W I N" G ’ S

GOODS,’

HA RLE V, MORSE * CO.,

Ldccs, Ribbons, Velvets, Klow’crs, Fcfithcrs,
EHnbroideries, Spool Colton,
Needles, Tins, &c.

SOI.K AUESTS Foil N. E. 8T.\TK»,

411 Washington Street,. Boston.

.

Blacksinill) onh l^orse Sljocr,
as removed from MVst Waterville to Watcrville viilage,
and has taken the Shop on Front Street, fonncily o3culed by N Poothby, where he wilt carry on t^e buxines of
lackamlthlng and Iiorat’**hoi>ing.
All In need of this kind of work are Invited to call, and are
ariar^ that work and prices will be found oalibroctory.
September 20, ISri.
Htf

H

C^ARRIAGES.
WitlTo-at regard to CoBt !

S

Whitney’s Neats Foot Harness Soap.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

SrE.A.M E.EFIITt.13.
T Oila, Blacks, PolUhea, and Soaps at the ■we glmll sell our fine assortment of Ciirrtn"cs, both New
same time. Put up In large and small Btxe and ''Sccond-linnd, coinprUlii" every variety of Covered
toxea, aiao In 8 lb. bars, lias been In use for and Open UUGGIES, EXPRESS \VAG0NS, &c.
yeara and gives perfect satUfactlon.
Send
stamp for WAVRULY. ■ Address
0. P. wniTNKY fc CO,,
I’orsons in want of a durable Carriage, will And this a
6ml8
50 Milk iftreel, Boston, Maas.
good opportunity.

I

(B>rfatla Htbuteb Iprtcca.

F. Kenricu & Biio.,
WatervHIo and Kendall's Klills

CHICKERING & SONS.

BRA-ISrOIT

ofkioh:

OF TIIK

Piano

Phesnix

Fortes

Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
The Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices,

Corner of Congress

and JSyrtlQ Stree's^

• rOIlTLAND, ME.

And vpon (he most favorabfe tirvii oj
payment.

Thk 01,D IMDEXIX wns I’l’gntjizcd in 1851. Its As
sets nro over 7,500,000 DollaiN. It hns 158 Di'illiirs of
Assets to each 100 Uolhirs of liabilities.
It i.ssuos all
ll.s L'atos of
We lovUe tho ottontion of persons intending to purchap" kinds of 1‘olfcic.s, Life and Eiidowirent.
laooa. iQ oor New Iliuaixated C.italoguci, giving full desertp* luHtirauco nvo i\!j‘ low us any Coinnuny cun otVor with
owe of Styles and Prices, and the teiwH uu whi^h wu sell to aufety.
those desiring to nake
No extra charge for iuHurlng- the lives of femidc-s o'
Unilroiul emp*oyco3.
No incrousu of rate.s for residence
or
occupall
EASV raONTIILV I'AVMENTS.
The Ckimpany being purely Mutual, nil profits nic di*
vided among flio Policy holders by uii annual dividend,
on the contribution iilaii.
I ■' ■ Send for a Catalogue,
All policies arc non-forfieitabh:, tlmroforo no loss to tlio
iu.suretl, provided parties arc uldiged todKcuutinue their
iiisuruneu.

854 WASHINGTON ST., Boston.
n EAST 14th ST., New VoIik.

4wl8

State Agents, Portland, Me.

W. W. BIDEOUT, Agent, Waterville, Me.

Manhood: How Lost,How Bestored

MARION

Joot publisbe-l, a new odiilon of Dr. Culver*
Olebrated Kssay un the radical cure
(without midiclne) orSrtAMATORaH(EA,or Feui*
IdbI Wnakooss, Involuotary Senlnal Losses,
iHPoriiiOT, Mental and Pfaysloal Incspuclt^, Impediiiunts to
Wales &
li«frtife,«te; alMOoMimpTioM, KpiLtpsi, and Fits, induc
ed by self-lodulgcnee or raxusl extravagance.
(C^ Price, In aecaled envelope,only 0 uents.
The eelebrated
eelebra* ‘ author,
*
I........................
d this admirable essay, eleorly
demonstrates
..
___
smonstratea feom
a thirty
years’ sucee^sful practice, that
the
elafmlog eoRsequeneia
eonsequenei or aelf-tbuae may be radically
te klafmlog
BStl^howoild^A8^ou?JeweUe^OBe6thom,
cured without the dankerons use of Internal medicines or the
•ppileatlon of the knife; pointing out s mode of cure at oooe
For Sale by all First-elass Dealers,
atm pie, certain, end effectual, by ueaus of which every suffer*
WHOLESALE ROOMS,
•r| no matter what his oondiUoD may bey may cure hlmsell
tf CO. 18 Ateideu Lem, Now Yoik,
ouaplTi prtvotety and radically.
Thu Lecture should be Id the haude of every youth
Md overy man In the land.
Bcmlt under eeal, In a plain envelope, (oany address, poet*
paid on receipt of alx oen*8,or two post stauits.
Alto, Dr. Owlvervell’a
Marriage Uulde.” price 26
cents. .'‘’AdifeefialbepnbHshtra,
Tha Bubaerlbcr hiving made arrangeuionta to have hit ooal
i
C1U8. J. 0. KLINE fe 00 ,‘
tWHi hcad*qu4it«ra,vrlll asltlt upon arrival at thu
. .
If 7 Pnwery, Krw Yofb, Poat»Offlue Box 4,586.

U. 8.WATCH CO. (Bius,

Co.)

WATCHES

Goa.1 ! Goal I Goal !

Piano Tuning.

LOWEST MARKET PRICK.

PitMOi tnned In a thorough and faithful I shall have all of the dltfercnt kinds of Goal, and wHJguaran
maiiuerby the subscriber. Orders loft at the
tv« to a»ll
ilookatore of 0. K, Mathews, Waterville,
jflo Low aa oart. bo obtained from any ether
promptly attended to.
15
M. C. MILLIKKN, of Augusta
sout'oe,
Quality of coal b«irg alike.
« COMFORT nOO l S.”
OMera Fsiit in now uHl bs promptly attcudeU lo on the
FEW more of those Comfort Boots, for ladies,
arrival of tbs coul.
At MAXWELL'^.
WotarvlJIs, Aug. IC, 1871.-7lif
K. U. LOlV.

frlTTi

J. FURBISH.

o

b:

a . BE .

.

iiltA

TO OliDKK,
01 the lii'et stock and nt tho lowe.ot prices,

At MAXWELL’S.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.

Life InsFuranoe -figency.

The object in establishing this Institution
Tvas to attain the greatest perfection in tho
preparation, praotico and use of Vegetable
Remedies, and to secure a permanent placo
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and suob rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
largo experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch pf his
profession, and his success, wo believe is without.parallol.
Among tho diseases to wMoh he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, dcsoriptivo of diseases and their proper treatment, will
he Bwt free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
Si Xestple Plac.0, DMtQaA

All

0 highly pralHCll b those who have u.'^cd is, is sal. tofur*|
pass all other Stoves yet invented, for either Coni ot
Wood.
Jd._____________
_ AMN^D & MEAD It, Agents

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,

1 HE 8ub.<!eribcr has been appointed SPECI.4L AGENT of
tlio

GOOD nssortmciit, for sale cheap nt
(J. L. KOniNSON & CO’S.

North American Life Insurance

^ INSTITUTJ

&TY

continues to mict all order 1
In the above line, In a mt
ner that has given sntlsfa
tloii to the be#t employe I
for a period that iuji''ate I
some experience in *:he bus
ness
I
Orders promptly nttendedi
toon application at his shopT
MniD srrwFi,
opposite Marston’s Bloolc,
W A T Bill V 1 L L E .

dt.
--------Particular attenth>n given to th.^ manufacture ot,

5IK

pncnrrnW'

Company,

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
118 piiriMiiia wIiDi' nHiiiiv I.rnil in thenoildl
W iUllANTKI)
Bold b___________________ A'K.NOhl^ SII ADKIl.

4.

One of (b* best romnanies doing buHin«*?sln (he country.—
Every policy I.*, reul.-tered In (tu Ir.surnnec lupartmuiit of the
OUR STOCK OK
Sliituot New York, and soi’ured like!tlio cifculiitioii ot Niition;il Hanks, by pleilge of i'nblicStocl^.*.; wjJl hl.'>o take ri.-k.s In
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
thvHaitford aiiif Etna File lll.'^Ulani‘o (’oui{Miiiies on favorable
Paints and Oils, Kails and Glass,
tormH. l*iitrona!:e i- respi’cttully fcolii'Uc<l. Hunu-'ujilly l.irpe, and to i lu sc about (o build orrepali.ffl
Waterville, . Uftustj 1871—3
JOs^. I’lillt.'l V.VL.
liall oirei’cxtra jiidiu’cmeiit.-*.
■
__

General JnsriraricG
.J.
1 S .VS

1), Bbadbuiiy

r«;’^iimod tlio prnctice of

W n' e

Novelty Wringers.

ItzciLTCbnoei

Particiiiation Policies,
And all other approved fonii'^, in porfoctly snfc and
reliable Comphnius.
[J:;7=*l’ublic pnlroniiRO is respectfully solicited.

Bixy

1871.

WANTED,
LL^be money due me foi goods sold ; ns I hove need of ill
nnd can us© It to good ndvantake to buy more goodsal
cash prices. aoU give my customers the advantage of cash putl
hcafles. Don’t forget to call.
|
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.

A

46

C ^ B D S 1

Ths

ALL KINDS.

If you wifli to cbt’i*- the Latbbi Iuphovemknt In clothes
wringers, git Hu

Wedding,

IMPROVED UNIVERSAL WRINGER

Address,
Traveling,
Business,

\VM. L MAXWELL

Tags,

huvilig pi’Ofiurcil two

Tickets,^

FiaST CLASS

&c., &c. &o.

W.o It IL 111 E IV,

Having purchnsud tliu hitere.st of niy late partner
in tho Him of MAYt) JiKOTIlKith, I lespectfuly
Inform thu puDlic titot 1 shall continue to ouiry
on the

Donoln th.ncnleat stylo nndnt tho lowest rates,.

Isruiiily to fill all ordurfi on Tugg
I’d Galf Boots iit the shortest uo
(loo pohsiblo. Also

BOOT & SHOE BUSI.TESS,

At The

BE PAIRING

~

Iliibber bclweeti the Bprings.

BOOTS & SXTOES,

M’bere will be found a fullassortmentof

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

of moft any kind, Fall at Maxwell’s and got them, for ho has
I shall endeavor to keep the Inrtrrataud best seWted as- got the largu.^t stock and bust apsortmi'iit to be found in town,
Nortroentof Ladies’. Missei and Chlldreu’s Boots, Shoos and and of u superior quality.
Uubbers to bo found la Waterville,
ABfiCTIC OVEKS,
CoDgresaand Hnckle, Men’s, AVomens'and Missus’, which wll
And shall manufacture to measure
be sold low lor cjish,
-k.,
Nov. 10, 1870.
20
GKNTI^EMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

4w 34

THK aboveoliange of business,makeslt necessary to set
tle itiUhe ol.I nccounta ol theflrm, and all indebted are re*
quested to call and pay their bills Immedlaiely.
0
O.F.MAYO.

Of all Quality, Style and Prices

GROMMET T’S MILLS, . .

WATERVILLK. |
/

LADIES ;
^OU can got a pair of New York Boots at
49
0. F. MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.

Till subeoilbtr boring taken tho nbore mills, will cud
vvool and Dress Cloth the coming reason. The maeblnttfl
having been put Id ferfect order,and all work done warrsDi’f
ed to be well done
'

DVl!

CI-IJLJSfCJE I
HUMAN HAIE

BIBB • iiii:a.b>s I

O Dio T U .

97 Water Street, Boston.
IVrlngers of all kinds Uepalred.

UOTH riCGGICn AND SEWED.
AlDiIngtodoacash business hereafter, J shall of course
be able to Klveloustumers even bottvr terms than hereto
fore; and trust hy prompt attention tu business and
fair dealing to deserve tnd reeelve a liberalshare ol publlo
putroDge.
Waterville,Aug. 5,1871.
0. F. MAYO

Carding and Dressing' |

GKO. II. IIOOO, General Agent,

Op

RUBllEKS,

For Ladies') Oentloinon’s & Children’s Wear.

Mail Office.

j

It runs cisier and wrings dryer than any wringer ever
done ii the neatest manner at
made.
short not e.
“ Tho Universal is the Best.’’—[Am. Agrlculturiit.
Ol if yc want ready made
Sold by tho trade gtiierally, and by

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office,
BOOTS, SHOES AND

.

ly K h.ivi.j UHl rued veil six cntcHOt th,. cfltlirnlod N0Vi:l|
1 r T Y’ W RING K KS (hat w’c cun offer at pood bargains
|
ARNOLD & MKADETi. *

’

At liU Ofiicc on Mnlii'StKCct, nnd tiow ofi’ors tlio very
popular nnd dc^iroblo

Waterville,April 20

Alt^NOLD & HU^AD^jh

APCTIC
OVEHS.
L''0R Men, M omen atnl M is;ic.«. Felling: che.'ip.
i______
.
At .MAXWELL’S

.rlr/ency.

!!

. _

Again I

HissolutioiRM

[EF"AGENTS WANTED!

10

PATENTS

Sash, Doors,

Chloroform, Ether or Ni
trous Oxide Gas adiniiilstcrcd when desired

Ilavo Jou Dyspeppia, QnJ liiive ■* trie'l every U-ii-g else
go and buy a b,a of WINU'S INVlOOiiATlXO I’lLT.S and
they will cure )ou.
Have you Jaundice? Ore box of the I’lLL^alll make
you well.
Are >ou troubled with LiVEH COMPLAIN ? nr,* you
weak lowspirUed? circulation sluggish, doll and sleepy ?,
Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney Ccinphdnt, with urine
high colored, with P aln In the back, Headache, Nervousne'4
Palpititroa & u.
Be sure to try a box of tho invlgoitlir.g nils, andjou wlU
find t the roost sovereign remedy that you ever used.
‘ Arc you worn out, thin In flesh, nervous with troublc.^onie
cough, and perhaps NeurulgU? Then go straightway and go
a box of the pills, and all you will have to do is to take ac
cording to directio.vH to bo made cntfrol>k well,
'
Are you now, and have 30U been for a long time subject tose
vere spells of slck*headache, nod have tried tho •* everj'tbing
else” and ore not cured? Now the time has come for you- to
getcured. Take the anti-billlous pllli, and you'll not full to
a happy experience as the result.
The Invigorating Pills are a positive cure for AmenOrrhoea
and Chlorosis, or lo other words for Irreg'^liiritles. such as
suppression and retention of tho Catnmenia.
They will surely restore the natural function. Try them
andyou will find a true friend. This indispensable function
of life and heal th is brought about by secreting or anv the
Ovariev, and when the secretion has not taken place, no
amount of povrerlul medlclno will brlng-on thu u’^ual discharge
Immediately, no moro than u powerful fertiliser will produce
corn in n single day. The sys Cem must be invigorated, niid
r e special organs nourished Iiiio ucltvliy, during the
pru]U*r llnic by the' pills, and a favorable ri’siill is
sure.
42

Go<h1 rcliablo and active men wjuted as Agents. Guar*
nntce.s will be given (otiio light kind of men. Apply
letter or porsonully to

REYNOLDS & TIFFT,

EDDY

A

opp. I-copIe’s Nat’I Bank

fire an unparalleled cure for (X>ysyep&ia, Jaun
dice, Liver-(Som.plaint and all low and
Q>ehilitated conditions cf ihesysiem.

S

CHIOERRING & SONS,

H

1ST O T I

84 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,

R

SOLICITOll ’ OF

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and lCix> Boots

[pun, Its

!> -

Coi\J^(xin S( Bilver.mSis............Waiei'vVle.

D

INVIGOR.\TINO ANTl-DILLIOUB

liiiQiLitDS'mtr

Arranged sn all the latest Myles. Wigs, Switches. Obignona
Waterfalls, Curls,&o. Work done to order at short notice
Old SiYltches repaired and enlarged. Hair combed from the
head and inadetntoswitches. TheLadlesure Invited to call
and examine. Satlsfuution guaranteed.
ZDPCS2S3 OTJTTIOSrO taught by Aotua
Muusuremont. Price tSJ.50 Agents Wanted. Patterns eut to
fit without trying on. Room over Mi. Maxwell’s Store.
28tr
MRS. S. W. WILLIAMS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

iiovsii:.

Us Wliuiso orry on Job Dying In oil its bronebrs, sdII
tho best workmen employed. Speolol ottontion glron to by I
ing oottoo auft vronlen Yarns In all the fine colors. Oentlri
men’s Oaimentscleansed and dyed; Udies’Cloaks, Shawli.
and other garments that can be dyed Piece Goods re-dyrdi
that are out of style or shop worn.
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Ladlei'
Cloaks, Sacks, and 8haw,s.
Waterville, July,1871. OmI
I. G. ALIBN.

P O 1C 1’I, A AT D

Business College

House Carpenter, Draughuman, and Builder

QGIIOLARSHIPS for full buslnoss course issued in
^ FIRST CLASS workman to boUoLi. o.lf boolBand to O this, nro good for nn unlimited timo in all of ttio
Colloges of the International Buainees Gollese AssocU*
take charge in a ouetom shop
tion.
^August 15,1871.—8tf_____
W.M. L. UAXVBLL.
For full information address’

taken n shop on Temple Street, uear Main, and is
to answer all orders for
H ASready

Foil

N. C. FBBNCH.

(SarptuUr lUoik, Hailbing, Htpairing,
Jlobbiusi,
and will endeavor to oxeouto it promptly and {n n work*
mnnliko nmnnor. He is ready to contract for tlio erec
tion of buildings, &c., nnd linviiig had ooiisidorahlu oxmrionce, ho is confident that Lo can give satisfaction to
lis employers.
DkaucHitino and DpBioNiNd done nnd Plans of
Iluildiugs funiUliod nt reusonublu rates.
\Vntoryillo, Sept. 20, 1871.
-...latf... .

f

A'l' THE rtlAlE OFFICE.

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

Ladies and Misses, selling low
_____at MAXWELL’S.,

L. A. Gray, A. M,, Principal,
8 m. 10.

Portland, Me.

Kinncbeo CoUNTT.'—In Probate Court, ut Augusta, on the
fourth Monday of Oor., 1871.
Ok To Let,
ANNAll BOUNDY, widow of DAVID ROUNDY, late of
Benton, in said County, docuABOd, having presentuJ her
upplluiitlon for Cointui^sionorH tu be appointed to assign her
ub nOUSB of the late Ivory Low, Esq.,on College Street.
A8 CHEAP
“
will be Bold on easy terms. If uot sold, will be let, and downr in tho e^tato of said deceased:
pOBsesiion given the 8tli of August.
OaDBUED, That notice be given three weeks suecssjively
OF O. F. AfATO'
ptior to the second .’ifomiuy of Nov. next, in tho Mail, a now's*
July 14,187L
Utl_
_
J. I’. BLUNT,
paper printed In Wutorvlile.that all uereons inteivsted may
As at any place on> tlie RWef
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augusta,
BOOTS & SHOES.
au4 ohow oauso,ii‘any, why thu prayer of said petition should
*Y^0U WILIi FIND (lie Uruuvt aud bett Boleeled ©took of nut bu granted.
CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.
X Ludies’,Miuua’ and Children’s wear In town,
U. K. BAKBK, Judge.
-AtO. F. UAYO’3, optho p. P.O.
AND get a pair of Gent’s fine hand made ihoas*
\b
Attsst: J, BUHTon, Uegisfer,

FOB

T

j

And oilier kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.
On nnd aficr June 5, 1871, patsenger tiains wll run Rfi
follows;
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boston at 11 A.M.
AVE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
From Lower Depot for sutiio places, with Puhiion Palace
car atruched, at 11 A. .M.,and mixed train for Augu''la nnd
Portland at 3 BOP. M.. and night express for Boston with Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Naib
Pulmati sleeping car nttnehed, at U 15 P. 31.
Glass, Tin Ware,
From u ppur dppnt lor Skowhugan, Bangor, Dexter, Beifast
And every thing tismill}' kept in a Store like ours.
nnd intermediate placo.v at 4 48 P. M.
. From lower depot for same plocos at 4 48 P. M.> 7 50 Av M.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO,'
and 4 50 A M.
«
VVnterville, Nov. 4,1RC9.
Freight trains for Portland—upper depot at 6 A.M., nnd
for Bangor at 11.30 A. M.
CAUTION
From lower depot tor Portland 7.50 nnd 9 36 A.M.,
d for
Bangor 8 26 A, M ., and Skowhoguii-l 40 P. M.
To-Females in Delicate IIealtu.
Through tickets arc Rold and bnggagochcckotl through ns
feoretofore.
EDWIN NOYKS, Rupt.
U. DOW, Physician nndSurgeon,No. 7 Kndlcott 8ttwt|l
May 25, 1871
L L. LINCOLN, AfSt Supt__
Boston, is conauft ed driiiy, fo r all diseasus Incident tol
the female syatem. Proliipsus Uteri Or Falling of the Womb.f
AMlilUCAN AMD I'OKKIGN PATKNTS.
Fluor AlbuH, Supprcsflon and other Menstrual Derange.1
ments, are nil treated on new and palliologlcul principles, aodl
speedy relief guiranlfcd In a very few dnyf. • So iDvanabl}|
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obstluatti
complaints yield under it, and (he afiHcted person soon ref
joicesin perfect health.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience, In the cur,I
For Inventions, Tiiide Marks, or Designs,
of diseases of women than any other physician lo Boston. I
Boarding accommodation for pHtlent.s who may wish to stall
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street, in Boston a few dajs under his treatment.
|
Dr Dow .since 1845, haling confined his whole attentioil
BOSTON,
F’TER an extensive practice of upward of thirty Tears, to an office practice tor the cure ol Private Diseases and >Fel
contirluos to secure Patents in the Unt«d Stiites; alsuin male ConiplulutE, acknowledges no superior in the Unltell
I
Great Bridau, France and other toreign countric'!. Uavouts,8tutc.4.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will noil
Specifications, AssignmentH. nr«i all paper.ifor Pateutsozuciited on ruusonablo term.s, with di.'<patcb. Hesenrehes nmdu to bo answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
'leteruiine the Validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
__________ *_________ _____lyfi...
and legal and othej advice rendered in ull matteri* touciiing Boston, July 2^, ISn^.
~Htf~puhio. Copies of thexlalurB nnrQy"frftTctirTurnTnr«dl>^ ro^
mitting one dolly. Apsignments recorded in Washington.
IN'u Agency In tlio Unitcii ^lutoH puasesKOH aiiperlor
fariiilleH for obtolning Patents, or aHCortniniiig ilic
pntc 111 nifty of i n veil tiutiH,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
. All neceasity of n journey to Washington lo procure a Patent,
and thu usual great delay thore, are here saved inventors
TfIFJ undersigned bC his New Factory at Crommete’s
Waterville, is making, aud will keep constantly on hand Bill
TESTIMONIALS.
I regard Mr, Eddy nsonuofthe most capable and succeca- the above articles ot various sizes, the prices of which will 1^1
found as lo'v n^ the same quality of work can be bought aD;|
ful practitioners with whom I hiivu Iind oflli'ial intercourse.
where In the State. The Stock nnd Workmanship will be n(|
CUaHLES mason, Commls.sionur of Patents.”
thb first quality.and out* work is warranted tube what It i#|
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventor.** that they can represented to be.
|
not employ a man mure compel cm nnd iriiMi worfliy, and
IL/- Our Doors Wlllbe kiln-dried with DRYIIEAT, and noil
more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure with steam --------Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
*
fojthem an early ami favorable con.^ldo-ntlon ot the Patent
Omco.
EDMUND BUHKK.
Late Coumiisi lone: oTI'ntents.”
Waterville, August, 1870.
45
“Mr. H.U.Ennv ha.s made for me over TITIUTY appllcation'-for Patents.having beeir uccesfiful in almost every c.ise.
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Such unmlst ikiiblc prrot of great tuleiu and ability on his
part, leads me to rcc,.*ommend\ it inventors to apply to him to
P AINTINQ,
procure their patents, us tin f may be sure of having the
mobt faithlul utteiiticn lie.<<to\* 1 un tbeii cu^^e.s, and at very ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERIKCl
rtasonabic char,;fc.'«.
Uoston,.lii(i. 1,1871.-Iy28
.lOIIN TAGGART.'’

DU. G- S- PALMEU,

ATilVII.I.lS

they have

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a varietj
of Soap Stone Stoves,

Summer Arrangement. - -1871.

- rDENTAL OFFICE,

INVALUAULE.
Deworc of Oouct irfeltM. Ituy o'‘\y of our Agrnt,
J. II, IM..M9TKH, Wutetvillc,
PlilCK
...
50 Cl'NTS.

170 ll'nwahingtnti treot,
We Invite the public to call and exandn© our “ Klastlc ■ MILTON AUSTIN, Prop’r.'' Ijoowll
BOSTON, MASS.
Sponge ” goods, which wp are now avIHng in large quantities, ‘
and which ore giving great ratUfaction.
Fponge makes a soft-r Maltreaa chan Hair, and wifi * old i
Its e)a*ticUy much longer. For Uunhloning Uhurches Ifidls, I
Thealrea. Steam and Horae <’uib, It will be found fiio Wst,
Dealt/ in
Brt^le in use, and la warranted proof aguinat molha.
I
We ahoald he pleased to send OIrculni of reNrence to any
who desire.

a stove which has many convcnicnres, enn be used witl j
coni Dr wood, and is sold compuratively low.
In fur LINK OF PARLOIt STOVES

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In the
fly.stoniof 30 many thousands, are cffcctua?Jydestroy->
cd and removed. F'or full directions, road carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, Gorman, French and Spanish.

o^flntut with the IltuvfS.

ZSlastic Sponge

RAILROAD.

Oocton'd, .“plcirl :iuil

ciictl t^nih’aso tho Inslo, ctillcl '*'ronh-:*," “ Appetiz
er.*,*' •’/;(?., tluit load llto lipph-r mi lo
firuuNenne.ssmid r;i:i».!)ut an* a inm .Mcclieiiu'. ii'jhIo
from 1)10 Xjitivi! Itootsiiml llortiaof rnlifornia, fV(*o
fr.'nii iill' Alc-olaolic Sfiniitl.'inls. fl’lu'j* isn* tho
fJKEAT KliOOf) UUICrrfEIt siiid A I.IEE(«IV I N(? I*IlJXC’I 1’IjK, :ipprr<'ct Il('n(iv:itoi- and
l.-vig.jriitornf tlio oy:*tom,carrying cfTnU i>')iHon(UiH
nmlter and ro.“.toriiig tlus blood to 51 hcuUhy'contlU
tion. No pcrH*m ran take tke.^o Ulltcr.-H ncconllng to
directum nnd remain long inuvoll, provided tho bones,
an' n*»t destroyed by ininor.d p«)lsonor (dlier moans,
iind iiJO vlt.d or.'jans wasted beyond tJio point tif
repair.
f’<n* Infimmnnfory nnd (’hrnnie Rlu'utna• !H:n and (Jottt, DyHiirpula,'m* Iii<nu:cstIoti,
miinus, Keinitteiit nnd IiitorMUttcnt Fcvoi’H, nisoahoH of the* IMnod, Ijivcr, Ki<liH’yH
nnd Hladdcr, thoee Bittern inive iiccn most nuece«y<fnl.
DlHonson nro caused by Vitiated
nWM>d*whleh Is generally produced by derangement
oft-’io Bigi’fltivo Oi’can.**.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain in t?ic ShouIders.Cougfis, Tightness of tlio
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad ta.stc in the Mouth, BlUous Attacks, Palpitation
cf the Heart,Inflammation of the laings. Pain In tho
rcpion.s of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, nro tho offspring of Dyspop.sla.
J IThoy Invlgiiratctho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoquai^
cd efficacy In cleansing tlic blood of all Impurities and
imparting new life and vigor to tho wholo system.
I 'PORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt
Khouin, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbujiclcs, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Soro Eyes,
Erysrpclas, itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Suln,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, nro literally dug up nnd curried out of tho
^stem In a short time by the use of theso Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will convince the most in
credulous of tholr curative effect.
• Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions or sores; cloansoit wlion you find It ob
structed and Blugglsh In tho veins, cleanse It when
it Is foUl, and.your fccUng.s will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and tho lionlth of the system w-ill
follow.

Insurance and Real Estate Agent,
Fuppofted by a large park of

CICNTRAL

Miuiu of I*oor ftiiiti, \Vhis?,y, Uroof

^

E.' W. McFADDEN.

TCsty & Kimball

MAINE

FANCY DRINK,

First door nortli of Brick Holrl, where he continue co cxe
ut« all ordofi' for those In need orden)a.l services.

fVatervi'//e, .Ifni/ 1.1, 1871.

G. Imm Robinson A Gtitj

y L JNE.

TWO DOOH8 NOIITII OF TIIF l*OST OFFICE,
J* Oil and nfler the 18th Inst, the fine steamer 1
■^Dirlgo ai d Frannnnhi, Will until further noInvite particuliir nttnntion to tlicir extensive 6to''k ot
n"T'urn OR follows.
I.Riivi! OaKfl Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY nnd THUKSPARLOR AND COOKING
day. at 5 P. M,,nna leuvo I'leraS E. It. New York, every
MONDAY nnd Thursday, at 8 P M.
Thu I iiigoaiid Frniiconln are fitted with fine nccommodi*
tlonO for paspi’iigers. making th is tho moflt convenient and
comforlHbleroufe for traveller#! betweeti Ncmv York add Mj Ino.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the
Pi Hsngo in State Hoorn ^*6 Cabin I’nssage
. Menls extra
aondH lorwaidi’d to and fiom Montieal. Quebec, Halifax, White-Mountain, tlropic. Improved Magnetl
8t. John, add nil psirlM ot Maine. Shippers aie requested to
send thoir freight to the Stcnlner fts early aa 4 P. M., on they
and Peerless.
day they leavo Portland.
They have also n new Cooking "Stove, which they nrel
For freight or pa^satu apply to
confident has no superior—
HKNHY FOX, Oalt's Wharf, Portland.
3fi
E . A.MKS, Pier 88 K. It. New York,
THE UNION KANGF,

a-003D&,

SU BGEON

VON MOLTKE

AKKANGEMKNT.

SB Mf- WF

Com pr Ding

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Oo.

Stove

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

MiI.LINKK,

Kid nnU Elio Gloves, Hosiery, Hcid and Iniitntion
J.iices, FHDcy Kibbons, Sashes, 1 rlniiniiigs of all
kinds; Hair and Silk SwitchuM, 6rc.,
Allot which she is prepnrod^o oITur at the lowest niaiket
r itvH.
KondnU^ Mllla. Me.
CnD7

Have advanced (o the front wllh an omwi.c ming army of

\V> W. UIDKOUT, \genc, Watcrvllle, Me.

Fare in Cabin, .*. •
, SI 60.
Deck Farp, ........................1.00.
__________________________ ^r4.JilL_LIN(lS^

Sept.

R E M O V A L .

Farmers !

17

near testimony to tbolr Wondcrful Cunillvo EITocts.

fa prt’pntrd to All orders prompety and In the moat approved
at>le Sbetsalso dealrous to call apeolal attention to hurl
new and choice stock of

L.'MEST BY TELKGIIAPH.

FRANCE KU-KLUXED I ! !

InBOre your Uvea In the

COMI’RTKNT

I'A.JSTO'Sr

T( girca a billllant, «ready. and Intcnaely white it.itne, and la
the first repliv nncoeeaful

Phenii Mutual Life Insurance Co,
IV. W. RIDEOUT, Agent. IVnterrllla, Mr

Hundreds of Thousands f l-,^

'b^
® ®

Tho now and superior sea-going Steamers;
BUOOK8, and MONTUKaL, leaving
beein?tt€(rup’at great expense as follows :
Leave Atlantlu *> harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day ot 6 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex*

(MISS K. A. IIAYK8,)

GERMANY NOWHERE !

f

J6-

^

Lamp,

lo the

.

A

Yielding ali the rcHults obtained from
the

We do £0C neniS oat iigentt,ft^4 to all who favor ua with
thelr orderf, we ^tuaran(«e prompt altenUon. reliable aiock,
iroe to name Bod prleoM that cannot fail to gWe entire satia*
factloD.
Qj^ Send forOatalogue.
8wl0
Jamks a. Varnky & Son.

ANTKD a few emart, reilabte mm to canvasa tUe vtciaftj for ,

'^4

FOR BOSTQI?^

And having secured^

Suitable for
A N V

YINEGAE BITTERS

Kctshionable HVIillinery.

BURNER,

1871.

'1 Dr; WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

MRS.^ iTATWOOD
Return a her sincere thanka to her friends and patrons fer
sat favoidt; and begs to Inform them that aho will have from
his date ircarefully selected line of

A ROUND IviCK

Somf Oroum Fruit Irees, Orape Vinee,
and Small Fruits OeneiaUy.
,fil90, a. limited etodk of Omamentai
Shrubn, ifoses, and House (Plante.

W

BURNER.

10,

A~ GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Best.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS’

NUESERY in NORTtC VASSALBORO’,

Agents to the Front.

iWail.....mterHne,

8.a\.LE

n

^YOU CAN BUY GOODS

